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Kennedyl s Press &nference T op;c,~ 

Western Alliance, Bay of Pigs, Tax Cuts. 
WASHINGTON .<UPI) - Presi· 

deDt Kennedy warned French Pres· 
idenl Charles de Gaulle today that 
neither the United States nor Eu· 
rope could be sure of survival if 
some countries "act alone" in Lhe 
face of the Communist threat. 

with newsmen with a special stale· 
ment on alUed unity. Then he cov
ered a wide range of subjects duro 
ing which he fully backed AUy. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy's recent 
statements on the Cuban crisis, 
plugged Cor his Lax program, and 
voiced hope that Negro James 
Meredith would rcturn to thc Uni
versity oC Mississippi. 

The President expressed confi· 
dence at a news conCerence lhat 
De GauUe would continue to give 
strong support to the NATO al· 
I~. But he also accepLed lhe Common Market 
~ that the Fr~nch Presid.ent in· The President attached para. 
~ t~ push vigorously his plan I mount importance to the threat 
for an IOdependent nuclear Corce. posed to Ihe Western Alliance by 

Just as strongly, Kennedy pro· De Gaulle's opposilion to Britain's 
reeded with his plan for establish· membership in the Common 1I1ar
Inent of a NATO nuclear force . ket and his oppo~ilioll to a multi
Shortly after his news confel'ence lateral nuclear force. 
he named veteran diplomat Liv· He saip the resources needed for 
ingston T. M~rchant to head a U.S. defense against "the constant 
team that wjll negotiate proposals threat of the Communist advance" 
for sUch a force. are concentrated overwhelmingly 

Tbe President opened his session, in the Atlanlic Alliance. 

" In unity this aUiance has 
ample strength to hold back the 
expansion o[ Communism until 
such time as it loses its force and 
momenlum," he said in his open· 
ing statement. "Acting alone nei· 
ther the United SLates nor Europe 
could be certain of success and 
survival." 

He did not mention De Gaulle 
by name, but he said It "would be 
well to remind all concerned of the 
hard and fast realities" of U.S. reo 
lationship with Europe. He said 
thel' are too deeply tooted to be 
altered by "personal or even na· 
tional differences." 

Bay of Pigs 
Kennedy also said today that the 

United SLates never planned to pro· 
vide air cover for the ilI-fated Bay 
of Pigs invasion of Cuba. 

The question of whether the anti· 

Caslro invaders were promised 
U.S. air cover by the administra· 
tion boiled into controversy this 
week when the President's brother, 
Alty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
said that no such pledge had ever 
been made. 

Republicans, led by Sen. Barry 
F. Goldwater (R·Ariz.l, have <Ie
manded investigation to ascertain 
the Cacts surrounding the invasion 
fiasco. 

Anti·Castro refugee leaders, in· 
cluding Antonio De Varona, vice 
president of the Cuban Revolution· 
ary Council and Cubans who took 
part in the invasion charged that 
Ihe air cover was promised but 
then withdrawn. 

In addilion, Jack W. Gore. edit· 
or and publisher of the Fort Laud· 
erdale, Fla., News, reported today 
that on May 10, 1961, a month aC
ter the invasion, Kennedy told an 

orr·the·record While House lunch
con group of eight Florida news· 
paper executives that air cover had 
been available but the President 
had decided against using it. He 
quoted the President as saying that 
one reason for his decision was 
a complaint from U.N. Ambassa· 
dor Adlai Stevenson that use of 
U.S. forces would make a "liar" 
out of him in the United Nations. 

Tbe President, asked to set the 
situation sLraight, acknowledged 
that an air strike on behalf of the 
invaders had been postponed from 
morning to afternoon. But he said 
these "were flown by pilots . . . 
based not in the nited Slates, not 
American planes." 

He conceded that \.he invasion 
[orces "were under lhe impres
sion" that the B26 bombers were 
available and "would give them 
protection on the beach." 

"That did not work out, " the Thursday 10 que lion Slate and De
Chief Executive admitted. "That fense Department oHicials about 
was ooe of the failures ." reports that the Russians have em· 

He observed that jets sent up barked on a new, inlensified arms 
against the B26's were "very ef-I buildup in CUba. 
fective and, therefore . . . the The buildup, according to Sen. 
brigade was not able to maintain Kenneth Keating (R-N. Y.I. consists 
air supremacy on the beach." of tanks, guns, lighter planes 8nd 

The President twice stressed, other weapons but not long·range 
however, the air cover planes missiles and bombers which pre
were "not from the United States." cipitated last year's Cuban crisis. 

Kennedy insisted the statement Keating said that from refugee 
made by the Attorney General , sources he has learned lhat the So· 
thaI no U.S. air cover had been viel military activity on the island 
planned, was correct. is 10 times greater than it was 

Cuba Arms Buildup 
lie also said that continual air 

urveillance of Cuba has shown 
no threatening inflow of arms to 
the Fidel Castro regime from the 
the Soviet Union. 

But in Washilgton, two Can· 
gressional committees nrranged 

last July 1 before lhe missile crisis 
arose. 

Keating had predicted the Soviet 
missile installation last year, and 
~as said the current activity poses 
a "very serious situation" for the 
United States. 

In view of the reports, Sen. 
Wayne Morse CD·Ore'> announced 

that Slale Deparlment oUicia), 
have been called ttl a closed door 
briefing of his Senate Latin AID
erican Affairs Subcommlltee today. 

The olficials will be hea~ed by 
Secretary Dean Rusk. 

Defense Secretary Robert S. Mc
Namara and other Pentagon au· 
thorities were expected to be asked 
about the buildup next Wednesday 
when Ule House Armed Services 
CommiUce holds 80 annual re· 
view oC the world military silua· 
tion . 

Tax Cuts 
At his news conference loday, 

Kennedy said the first priority of 
his administration is to get action 

Kennedy-
(Continued on Page 5) 
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By JOAN ANDERSON 
... City Editor 

An important phase of the State Board of Regents Finance 
Committee's work begin next week when the appropriations 
committees of the State Legislature open joint meetings in Des 
Moines. I 

"Our responsibility is to work miltees are the other means by 
)l'ith these committees and explain I which th~ Regents' budget r~aches 
our Deeds to them," David Dancer, lhe Legislature, Dancer said. 
Board Secretary, explained at an Asked what others could do to 
informal press conference at the help influence the Legislature's 
flottl Jefferson Thursday. actions on the Regents requests, 

Dancer /lnd the other two mem- Dancer said. th~ first thing is to 
bers of the Regents Finance Com· become well tnformed of , the 
mittee, Carl Gernetzky and Doyle Board'~ pr~gr~m and oC the needs 
R. Cottrell, are in Iowa City for of the mslLtutlOns. 
their monthly visit to this state I Newspapers, can, Dancer said, 
inltltullon. keep the public better informed on 

'!be Regents have a proposed the situation. Good inCormation to 
'103 million long-range building the public can have a great im· 
program, Dancer explained, $21 pact, he said. If constituents, on 
million of which was appropriated the basis of interest created by 
by lbe Legislature during its last newspapers, talk to their legislat
session. The Regents arc asking ors about the needs oC the state 
for $22 million this term and $23 Institutions, the legislators are 
million each session until 1971. likely to be more concerned about 
, For general state institution op· the matter. 
erallons, Dancer said, the Regents ' Speaking of the students possible 
are requesting $110 million for the role in influencing the Legislature, 
oexttwo years. The last session he Finance Committee Chairman 
said tbey asked for $99 million Gernetzky said, "A student has a 
aDd received $82 million. "We must vested interest in the matter be· 
C()/lvince them," he said, "that cause he is a student." This inter· 
tbese are roc~ bottom figures," cst, Gernetzky continued, is ob· 

The financial needs oC the Re· vious to the legislators aM will be 
geots reach the Legislature in two discounted some. . 
ways, Dancer explained. The Re· The three committee members 
gMts' bu<1get was presented at the agreed thal personal talks by in· 
Governor's hearing in November, formed students with their legis· 
Dancer said, and it is "his duty ' lators can be very beneficial. The 
to prepare the state budget and meelings bet ween students and leg. 
sbow what he thinks is needed for isla tors set up by the Senate Legis· 
our Bllard." • lative Action Committee and held 

Emphasizing his point, Dancer during Chistmas vacation, sounded 
said "Nobody knows 'Dothin' about like the proper approach, Dancer 
il)e Governor's reaction to our bud· said. 
g4:t." The Governor's budget will Dancer emphasized that he didn't 
probably be passed out to the Leg- think stUdents could gain mucb 
islature next week along with the by "descending upon the Leglsla· 
corresponding bills to implement ture en masse." 
it, he said. In general, the committee felt 

The meetings between the Re- that the interest and concern for 
geots' finance committee and the the needs of higher education has 
Legislalure's appropriations com· increased greatly over the last few 

sP' Appoinfs Gary Gerlach 
Interim Daily Iowan Editor 

Gary Gerlach, M, St. Ansgar, ' to open forum for anyone 10 air 
was appointed editor of The Daily vi('ws." 
jowan Thursday effective Feb. 2. "It is hoped tllat those qualified 
The appointment was made to fill and well backgrounded essayists 
the vacancy left by Jerry Elsea's currently on campus can be per· 
resignalion. suaded to make marc contributions 

Doug Carlson, A4, Davenport, to the editorial page." Gerlach also 
was appointed managing editor to would like to see more and better 
replace Larry HaWeid who will be coverage of the "arts". 
graduated In February. Both ap- Speaking of the editorial page 
pointments were approved by the Gerlach said those in charge will 
Board of Student Publications, In· strive to criticize in the most high· 
corporated Thursday. ly respect·commanding manner 

In his 3'k years at SUI, Gerlach possibie - a way which will elicit 
8e r v e d as ex. LD the end, more results than 
c han g e editor laughs." 
sports editor ' In add ilion to being an Honors 
editor and ' student, Gerlach has received an 
ant Old Gold Honors scholarship, an 
lor of tbe Activities scholarship and a $1,000 
He also Murray Fellowship. He is a memo 
briefly as ber of Kappa Tau Alpha , national 
ant city editor . journalism. honor~ry society. . 

Gerlach intends Gerlach IS Presl~ent of the seDlar 
to be neutral in class of. the Ass?Cla.ted Stu~ellts of 
reporting events Journalism. He IS vice prcsldent of 
be said: "Ther~ GERLACH Slg!1l~ De1t~ Chi, professional jour· 
will be no attemot to snow WIl lIni. nahshc s~lety.. ,. 
verslty, or anything for that ' mat. . Gerlac~ 5 experIence 10 Journal· 
ler, In a particularly favorable or IS~ includes . work for the Des 
unfavorable light." Momes Regls~er 

as a Summer ID· 
tern on the copy 
desk, and as an 
Iowa City stringer 
for the Des Moines 
Register and Tri
bune. He was also 
the campus string· . 

Gerlach said he intends to focus 
the Iowan on local events, but 
Rate, national and internalional 
hews will not be overlooked. 

Carlson bas served as Iowan 
heWS editor since last May. Prior 
to tbat he served as a reporter. 

CarlSOll says he would like to in· 
crease campus news coverage. He 
1!elleves that the primary responsi
blUty of the Iowan is to the Univcr· 
lity. ' 

er for the Daven· 
pOrt Times and 
United Press In· 
lernational. CARLSON 

Carlson has been vice.presldt'ot 
of Hillcrest Dormitory and was a 

Acconllng to a statement made Student Senate representative from 
by Gerlaeh, the editorial page will Hillcrest. He is vice-president of 
not be treated so much as a tool the senior class of The Associated 
for expounding the persoll.1 views , Students of Journalism and is sec· 
ot the edltors, as it will be simply retary of Sil{ma Delta Chi. 

. \ 

years. not only in the Legislature 
but in the minds o[ the people of 
Iowa. Parents of students, especi
ally, Dancer said, arc more aware 
oC the vast amoun18 of money need. 
ed for higher education. 

The grcatest problem now, Danc· 
er explained, is where the addl· 
tional money needed for higher 
education is to corne from. The 
great increases granted to the Re· 
gents in the past two Legislative 
se sions was taken from the sur· 
plus fund, Dancer ex p I 8 i ned, 
"Now," he said, "Therc Is no more 
surplus." 

The three areas in which Ihe Re
gents rcquest appropriations, Gcr· 
netzky said, are operational funds, 
building Cunds, and dormitory 
funds . The operational funds are 
the most important, he said, but 
"We must keep the three things 
going at one lime. They must come 
along parallel iC the inslitullon Is 
to grow as a whole." 

There are many alternatives, 
which can be followed if the Leg· 
islature fails to fulfill the Regents 
requests, Dancer explained, bul 
the Board would ratber not have to 
resort to them. 

A raise in student fees is a possi. 
ble one, Dancer said, but the Re· 
gents are not contemplating all in· 
crease at the moment." 

The problem of increased funds 
for higher education is currently 
being studied by a 2-year·old Leg· 
islative Committee on Institutions 
of Higher Learning, Dancer said. 
This committee has been discuss
ing methods of financing long 
range (academic) building pro
grams, be said. 

Court Rules 
News Sources 
'Not Secret' 

LONDON <UPI) - The High 
Court ruled Thursday a newsman 
must divulge his confidential 
sources of information when it is 
"a matter nC public importance." 

But Lord Parker, Lord ChieC 
Justice, lcft the door ajar for jour· 
nalists Involved "in special cir· 
cumstances of any particular 
case." 

The ruling came in an unprece
dented "freedom of the press" 
case arising from investigations 
into Soviet spying in the British 
Admiralty. 

Daily Sketch science correspond· 
ent, Desmond Clouth, 34, reCused to 
tell the \.hree·man High Court 
Thursday the source for 'a story 
that Russian trawlers "turned up 
with uncanny accuracy" to spy on 
secret sea exercises of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization. 

Lord Parker found Clouth guilty 
of contempt, but reserved a deci· 
sion on punishment. 

Dorm False Alarm 
Possible Accident, 
Says Chief Hanna 

Wednesday night's false alarm 
in Hillcrest Dormitory was possi. 
bly only an accident, according to 
Campus Police Chief, John Hanna. 

The person who turned in the 
alarm admitted to campus police 
tha l althoullh he did do it, it was an 
accident. Chief Hanna said thcre 
was strong evidence to support his 
story. The boy said he was pushed 
into the alarm and it inadvertantly 
went of(. 

Of the three previous false 
alarms at Hillcrest, at least one 
olher is believed to be accidental, 
Chief Hanna said. 

Hanna said that the Hillcrest 
alarm system was recently in· 
tailed and that one of the earlier 

false alarms may have been due to 
a malfunction in the system . 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------.-----

Schneider Not G'uilty 
On Robbery Charge 

Dispute Continues- Eight-Hour DeliberQtion 
Needed To Find Verdict French ay Market Entry 

Remains Open for Britain 
By CELE FERNER I nected me with the robbery." NoW 

Staff Writ.r ' on parole lor previous burglarics, 
Rl'bert Schneider, whl' WII h.ld Schneider said hc had nol violated 

far the I"IIbbery IIf Shannon's Sup. his parole "othcr than having writ· 
-r Club Oct. 6, was found not ten this note." PARIS (uPIl - France, under al Assembly France has proposed atmosphere between Britain and r" 

increasing fire (rom its European an interim agreement under which the Common Market nation has guilty at 1: l' this morning. Questioned by the state in cross 
partners, declared Thursday it has Bl'itain could step up tradc with cooled down it may be po sible The ior., had btln deliberating examinalion, Schneider said he was 
not closed the door against Brit· the six.nalion Common Market to reach agreement on British til. can sinci lIIpproximat. ly 4 :45 aware that he did not have to testi. 
ain's entry into the European Com. while going tlJrough an "evolution" membership. ThurldllY an.rnllOn w",n It re' fy for himself. 
mon Market. that would permit full member· The Common Market cl'isis was ported I v.rdict h.d btln To the question "even though YOLI 

French Foreign Ministel' Maurice ship. discussed al length at a thl·ee·hour r.ach.d.t 1:00 this morning. are an admitled liar you expeot 
Couve de Murville told the Nalion· The French cabinet, however, meeling of the French Cabinet this Schn.idlr testlfl.d In his own the jury to believe you now?" 

approved President Charles de mornjng presided over by De beh.lf Thunda." . Schneider calmly answered "yes". 
Gaulle's rejection of further Com. GauIJe. The handprinte(] nolc which was Schneidcr said he had bOrrowed 
man Market ncgotinlions with Brit. * * * admiUed as evidence as the holdup S300 (rom Federal Discount last 
ain at the moment. And France Baruch Blasts Policies note left at the cene of the rob· summer to buy a boat, which Ite 
told Britain bluntly it must accept bery was shown to Schncider by later traded for a Hl51 Chevrolet. 
all the Common Market rules if Of Premier De Gaulle his aLlorncy, II . C. Cahill. Schneider Thi car was not in running con· 
It wants to join as a Cull partner. NEW VORl< (UPI) _ Elder said he had scen it only "when I dilion. on Oct. 5 or 6 he testified. 

Even as Couve de Murville statesman Bernard Baruch said wrote il". lie testified he had writ· Askcd if he had paid back tbe 
spoke, angry opposition erupted in a slatement released Thursday len it in lale Sept. while silling in $300, Schneider said "No, yOIl ar· 
openly in Brussels Thursday over lhat French Premier Charles de a car owned by Glen Evans a fel· rested me before] could pay it." 

TYLER, Tex. (uPI! _ Billie Sol De Gaulle's hostile attitude. Gaulle's policies toward NATO, nu- low worker of Schneider's at Com· Mr. and Mrs,.Francis Schneider, 
Estes calmly accepted a refusal of The Belgian Senale approved a clear weapons and the Common ponent Homes. On this night, Sch· thc defendant's piirellls, alSO testi· 

Estes Given 
a-Year Term, 
Appeal Set 

a new trial Thursday, and then motion declarlng that Britain Market could lead to thc collapse neider said, Evans dictated the fled Thursday morning. 
bounded to the bench Lo wish the should be permitted to join the oC the Western alliance. nole. He had several times previ· Mr. Schneider said he had picked 
judge "good luck" aCter being sen. Common Market and must not be "Gencral De Gaulle's policies in ously asked Schneider lo wriLc thc the boy up between 6:30 and 1 tbe 
tenced to eight years at hard la. kept out by formation of an axis regard to the Common Market, note, but Schneider had refused. morning of Oct. 6 lo. take him to 
bar for swindling. between France and Germany. NATO and nuclear weapons seem Why did he write the note? "Be· Oxford. He said the boy seemed 

The bankrupt farm tycoon's at. The motion was backed by lead- clearly to say that France no long- cause Glen Evans aid he had "normal" and nol sleepy at tbat 
torney served notice of appeal to ers of the Socialist, Liberal and So· er oeeds the United States and that something on mc," Schncider tcsti- time. 
the Slate Court of Criminal Ap- cialist Christian parties. Its approv- the unity of the Wesl is no longer fied. lie also sajd he had talked ~o 
peals and Estes was freed on a al followed a speech in which an essential for peace," Baruch "EvlI"s," ,aid Schneider, "told Pat Holderness earlier that w\lIIk 
new $5,000 bond. Foreign Minister Paul·Henri Spaak said. m. to writl thil not. for him - concerning a $11 bill his son o"Y~d 

D' J dO ' D pledged the Brussels Government "His policies reneet the sort of • hDldup not., I turnld him down Holderness. He said he told Hol4l1r. 
1St. u ge tiS T. unagan took will do everything possible to keep nationalism, even of isolationl~m, the first tim •• f:.irst I tho",ht it ness he would talk to his SOlI abQut 

only 20 minutes to review an am· th t ' ti I' which Frcnchmen and othel'S were WIS a I·ok •. HI said the poliel h.d the bill. AIter Schneider pJcked .. IS 
coded moLion for a new trial be. e nego la ons a Ive. /fJ 
fore be reCused the applieation. Spaak said it was tbe first timc wont to attack the United State ' 'PIcimtnl of hi. "andwriting and son up in Iowa City Oel. 6, be said 

. B I ' h' t th tth B I ' fOL" noL so long ago. These policie If I print.d thl. not. thl., could he gave him $15 or 120 lowMrd : ~he Estes' attorney, John D. Coreer oC 10 e gmn IS ory ace glan . . . 
1·· I . h d . could lead tp the collapse of the not treel m., writing." bill. 

Austin , had prepared the order po Itlca pal'l1es a unammously Western AIII'allce." " I I h J I K ' B ~ 
I· h' CI"ltJ'cl'zed Fran e lave never pure ased a.45 osep 1 alpo, 228 rown I., overru 109 t e motion. Cofer said c . 

he had no new arguments to pre- France's five Common Market The Weather from anyone," Schneidcr said. He landlord of tbe rooming hou~e 
sent. partners - West Gcrmany, Italy, also denied having ever held, pos· whcre young Schneider lived lin 

B I , Th N hid d scssed, Cired, or had familiarity Iowa Clly, and his wife, Joan, ."l/iO A jury of 11 men and one woman e glum, e et el" an s an Lux· r-
convicted Estes last Nov. 7 of embourg - all fa val' Brilain's en· Vlariable clOUdiness, continued with a .45 caJiber pistol, the weap· took the wilne 5 stand. 

t . to th . . On used in lhe robbery. K.ipo t •• tlflld th.t 5chM L.I... r 
swindling Peco , Tex., farmer T, ry m elr economic group. cold through tonight, Widely scat- "'"' 
J , Wilson on a $94,500 fertilizer The Common Market council of tered light snow possible today or Evans of Plymouth, testified borrowtcf his c.r tht ev.nl", '" 
tank mortgage. Three more thect ministers met in Brussels Thurs. tonight. Highs today 5 to to north. Wedne day that he had sold a .45 Oct. 5 to vi.lt III ,irl m .... ,;,. 
and swindling indictments are day but put aside the problem 01 east, 10 to IS southwest. Further caliber gun to Schneider and that Iowa City Ind I hh ... r'r1Nlrnad t~ 

. . E ' B ' . d . I k I . I d he had never seen the holdup note cer by m n, t. ea .r .... r' · pendmg agamst stes In Tyler. ntalD's propose entry and diS' out 00 : ncreaslng c ou iness , con· h d L_ ~"L_ I-a 

h ed f d . h h ' ld S d before it was shown to him by au· moo., • ... t ... ~ry t", .. T e cases are not expected to be cuss terms a tra e Wit t e tlnued co atur ay, chance oC 12 1S 
d k C · bl d thoriti·cs . et : • . m. placed on the oc et until Estes' ommuDist oc. \ scattere light snow. K . Id I . d In" I Evans, according to Scbncidcr, alpo sa le na prevptOOs y appeal is decided , In Paris, Couve de Murville, ad· ••• I d th t Schn'd also asked him to vandalizc cars of oane e car a el er on Cofer has 90 days to present ex- dressing lhe National Assembly, One year ago we had a warm 45 . 'lh the .. ..n..r 

h . h Evans' in·laws, offering him money many occasIOns WI "'r'I"'-ceptions to Dunagan's ruling and I expressed t e belief that once Lbe for the hlg and a low of 17. t d' th t 't "if b ·_"t d to do so. Schneider also sal'd Evans 5 an 109 a I wou" e",~ 
wanlcd him to set fire to a farm y ml mg . alpo 8111 LS the judge has 10 days to answer be· - b 'd' ht K . 'd ~ h' 
home of his relatives in Plymouth. WI e a ways s aye up un I 't- -Core direct appeal can be made to SRI I 'f ltd '1 l:toh 

the higher eourt in Austin, Tex. urveys evec owans He allegedly provided Schneider neider returned the car, as they 
Cofer contended Estes' trial with a road map and directions did Oct. 5. 

should have been postponed be· F Le b h D· k which Schneider said he nevcr Mrs. Kaipo also testified lliat 
cause of publicity the case reo avor Iquor- y-t e- rln used. Schneider had borrowed the ,car 
ceived. He also objected to court S I'd I d . db ' t and had returned J~ by ml~t. 
procedure, including the presence c mel or a so eme clOg a "I can't remember the LIme", 
of television cameras. DES MOINES 161 - Resul16 of in Iowa" but said the sampling was Shannon' thc night of the robbery. she said, "but I know I \IIould have 

Dunagan asked Estes iC he had two surveys indicating more than not adequate for reliable survcy reo He testified he had visited a girl remembered it if it were .ner 
anything to say before sentencing. 60 per cent of Iowa residenls favor SlI lts in congressional and stale thn Iowba lClil4

Y
S and ohatd sreturned midnight." . , 

Th 37 Id Esl d ed . liquor by the drink - taken for the t ' I d' t . t ome y : p.m. c. . At noon tile court recessed (or 
e ·yea1'-o es, ress 10 a Republl'can State Central Comml·t. sena aria IS flCS. • 

somber dark sw't replied qw'etly He (urUler. te liCied. that he d.id t"'o 110urs. SCllnAl'der calmly lit a 
"no sl·.r.'" , lee last year - were dJ'stributed to ' Democrats overwhelmmgly fa- h I C'" "'" ~ d I h I nat. leave IllS ome 10 ~wa Ity cigarete and walked down the 

Estes rose for the sentencing, Republican legislator~ !hursday. . 7:~e to c~~ro~n~v~re s.:es~~~ :~::~ unhl 6:45 t~e neKt ~ornmg wh.en , courthouse steps with an aUorney, 
then· bounded to the bench and P~oponents of legaliZing t.he sale I They were 73 per cent (or liquor h~ went to hIS homc ID Oxford With Ralph Neuzil, and sreeled a couple 
said. "Good to see you again Judge of hquor by the drink sal? they by the drink in August and 78 per IllS Cather. of friends. .. 
Dunagan .... good luck." The hope the survey results winch en· cent for it In October. After arriving in Oxford. At 2 p.m. when court resumed, 
startled judge replied, "thank courage some personal "dries" to Sehn.icltr said h. put .. co.t lIInd the slate recalled 'Pat Holderness 
you." vote for over the bar sales of But among Republicans, only 48 gun Int. the clIIr end wlnt .qulr. to the stand. He denied having 

Estes, his falher, John L. Esles !liqUor. per cent in August and 49 per cent rll humin,. HI .110 wlnt to Pet spoken to Mr. Schneider about the 
Sr. , and brother, John Estes Jr ., State Republican C h air man in October favored the proposed Hoi.,..,. .. • •• II1d paid a $71 bill bill at any lime, and was dis· 
pledged the $5,000 bond, and the George Nagle, at a Republican leg· change. Opposed were 39 per cent h. ow.d with hi. sal.ry check missed. 
former financier left the court. islative caucus in December, cited I in August and 45 per cent in Octo- from Compon.nt Hom .. , Inc. and Ralph Neuw addressed the jul'1 
Estes refused comment on the the surveys and urged passage of ber. The rest hadn't madc up their lOme .dditionlill moMV he bor· for the slate. He said the defenSe 
case. a liquor by the drink bill this minds. rOWld frDm hi. flth.r thet morn· had "feebly attempted to show by 

Estes, who has spent a total of session. The surveys showed men more in Ing. alibi that this boy was home on 
four days in jail sinee his farm Copies of the results passed out favor of liquor by the drink than Schneider a d m It ted denying the night of the robbery. If I have 
empire crumbled last March, also to Republ ican House and Senate women. The men split 64-25-11 in knowing anything about the note 
faces numerous state and federal members Thursday said the sur'l August, 66-28-6 in October. ,Fqr , used in the holdup when questioned Schneider-
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Treger: A Genuine 
Ambassador for SUI 

Ft.'w pl'fSOn thinl.: of mllsiei;Uh.1 :Imb.t:s:l(loH. LOllis 
Annstrong and Iknny Goodman ,rc notablc l'\C('pnon . 
Fewer musicians cnt.' as geuuine amhassador in their owu 
communities, '('1 h. rll' Trcgf'r h IIdl a willi tt·r. 

Superficially ob erv< d, 'J rl'gl'r i~ a young IIlUII \\ itll 
slicked back hair and heavy rilllffioo gLlSt'~ . His smill' i 
quiCk. His milnn r i deliberat '. IOU probahly wouldn't 
guess he ina. odate profe ~or in. 1'. music depart
ment. It' possibl YOII don't know he reel'nll) won the 
world renowned JIenry!.: Wi('niawski \'jolin Competition. 

Y ct, eeing th man without his violin you sense 
Vitality, a sincerity that projects intn an alldienlt' and 
sparh somethmg in person.\: list ning to Prof. Treger speak. 

The man affect us thi 

way, Listening to him ad

dress the 10\l'a City Rotary 

Club Thlll',day, we en cd 
that this nun hilS won rcc

ognit~on and that he will 
win further r cognition in 
his field. 

A man who demon
strates great t choical skill, 
n virtuoso if you prefer, is 
oft e n admired hy awc 
struck individuals, the sin
cere and the nduhltors. In 
return, he. often sleeps him
silif in Sitch admiration - ,' -
th arn t perform~ primari. CI1AI<L.1:1> TREGER 
ly for an audience reaction. Som!' accompli'.ll"(i arli~ts 
~sp aka only through tlwir illstrumcllt. Prof. Tr('gt'r is on(' 
of those forlunate persons who can pie\; up wlll'rl: the in-
strument lea" off. 

And what is his ml'ssag('~ Ill' will tt'll 'Oil th'lt he 
likes Iowa ,ity 1wC(llls!' til<' ('()lllllllillity 01lt'1', "iln Intillltlt' 
to develop his art. In this Sl'ns the t('rm '\·ommllllily" 
spreads beyond the University and cmhrac('s the dty. 

A his views gain wider circulation l>rof('ssor Tn'ger 
will help break down some tradilional barriers. To para
phra him, art is not relegated only to the artist wht'll we 
conceiv of an nrtist in a wlrrow, teclinical \(' 11.')('. li t' will 
tell you that his father-in-law a kosher blltclu 'r ill lI<11tford, 
Conn. , is an artist - an arti t with intl'grity. 

As "art" and an appreciation of art e.%lxmd, man ('[tn 
bold hope for the future, Prof. Treger implies. l'ol(,s arc 
not Poles in a restricted srnsC'. Tlwy arC' outgoin , music 
loving individuals to Prof. Trcgl'r. They arc p('Orlc who 
want to communicate despite physical and cultural and 
political barriers. 

Prof. Treger is a musician of merit who ('all and docs 
communicate. Ilis message crosses the horder of our stale, 
but it is couch d to some degree in experiences he has 
shared with his fellow Towans. He can speak for the UniV<'r
sity and the state in distant circles reflecting whal h(, finds 
of importance here. -Eel Bassett 

'Stop him - he's digging a hole' 
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'Actually, Millicent, I don't know 
WHAT it is . , , But it seems 

to think you are its mother!' 

The Ralph McGill Column 

Myrdal- A Smart-Swede, 
.. , But Look at Us 

_ By ~ALPH McGILL 
Danes like to say that a smart 

Swed~ is a Dane with his brains 
knocked out. Whatever the truth 
of that, we will discuss 8 smart 
S:wede. 

Sweden long has attractcd the 
atlention of economi. L~. She is not, 
as popular opinion ha it, a soci
Ii;;t state. The private sector. of 
her economic life is by far the 
largest. This is true also of her 
medical and publie health com
plex. One of her best minds is 
Gunnar Myrdal, economist and 
sociologist. (More than a decade 
ago he was engaged by a founda
lion to do a book on this country's 
dilemma of race. He was selected 
because Sweden did not have any 
race problem Whatever and he 
could approach 
ours with a train
ed mind free of 
any preconcel ved 
opinions or pre
j u d ic e s. His 
study daily is be
ing substantiated 
by events.) 

Myrdal ha s 
had a look at the 
American econo
my and the role of government in 
it. His conclusions, announced at 
the convocation of the Fund for 
the Republic, are stimulating and 
controversial. We long have been 
shamed by the small percentage 
of our population that is inter
ested 'enough in citizenship to 
vote. (The South, while depriving 
thousands of Negro citizens of the 
ballot, has also the smallest per
centage of voting white citizens.) 
But Myrdal shocks us by saying, 
and documenting, "that citizen
ship participation in public liCe, 
taken in its broadest sense, is 
lower in America than generally 
in the countries that are most 
imilar to it in basic valuations." 

(His observation helps explain 
the weakness of local govern
ments.) 

THAT WE HAVE lapsed into 
lalive economic stagnation for 

ome time has becn one of our 
major concerns. The Eisenhower 
Administration left office in a 
state of near panic o\'er the gold 
outflow. Our position today is, as 
Myrdal says, almost the opposite 
of what it was 15 years ago when 
our dynamic idea of the Marshall 
plan easily and intelligently was 
directed and Cinanced by a vigor
ous economy. 

Myrtlal's lecture was written 
before President Kennedy recent
ly moved to assume Western 
leadership. There were protests 
from the British and France's 
DeGaulle refused to accept Mr. 
Kennedy's policy. But lhe fact oC 
the Presidential assertion re
mains. It is that this country 
cannot be continuously erfective 
in leadership if the differences in 
economic growlh rate remain. 
Reasons for vigorous government 
aclion are present - even iC not 
generally accepted. 

THE TECHNOLOGICAL prOc
ess is speeding up. Union are 
faced with the dire threat of hav
ing even fewer jobs to {ill unl sa 
American goods are competitive 
in the world markeL A way 10 
avoid wage rises in the nation's 
key industries will be necessary 
- but government will be reo 
quired to manage, or conlrol, 
prices so that wage levels will 
have no argument Cor advancing. 

Myrdal stresses over and over 
again that we need long range 
planning rather than jerky, patch
work eftorts to meet emergencies 
as they <develop. Such planning is 
necessary for government, man
agement and unions. The proc
esses of automation, as Myrdal 
poi n t s out, are particularly 
speedy in those sectors of the 
cconomy where there are erfec
tive trade unions. Unions, in turn, 
are forced to press (or job secur
ity contracls. In consequence, 

there are created incentives for 
employers not 10 engage new 
workers. 

Out of this grows a dangerous 
paradox. Union leadership is not 
able to put its energies behind the 
main interest of the unions and 
workers - nomely, full c-mptoy
men!. Here is II field where, as 
we sec in present labor difficul
ties, long-range planning and gov
ernment intervention arc neces
sary. The national interest is full 
employment. 

MYRDAL TAKES lhe strong 
view that idleness is a damaging 
way of life - particularly for the 
young. It Is the more so when 
their cultural level is low. This 
is trikingly substantiatcd in the 
big industrial cities where most 
of the idle are young people 
(many are teen-agers ) whose cul
tural level is low. Included are 

Negroes and whites from the un
educated, culture-devoid rural 
areas which increasingly have 
poured thClr hopeful into the cities 
in ~carch of work. 

A great many arc unemploy
able - that is to say, they have 
no skills, and they IlIck enough 
education to be taught. Their il· 
literacy is lhe new deterrcnt to 
employment. Training cannot be 
I:ivc-n an illiterate, or semi-liter
ate per. on. however willing he or 
she may be. Therefore, if the 
economy should undergo a real 
upturn, we still would have a 
large number of unemployables. 

We must plan - and govern
ment must be (I part of it. Mas
sive aid to education and training 
is the necessary beginning. 

Dlslrlbuted 1963 
by The Ifnll Syndicate, Inc. 

(All RI IChls Reserved) 

Germany Not Entirely 
In Back of De Gaulle 

By J, M, ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer of 

Germany has signed a group of 
accords with France at a moment 
when both Britain and lhe United 
States would have preferred that 
he delay. 

Nevertheless, he is reported to 
have persuaded President Charles 
de Gaulle to think some mOre 
about the possible consequences 
of his attitude toward those coun
tries. At least he did some of the 
bargaining the U.S. and Britain 
desired. 

DE GAULLE SEEMS 10 think 
that if he can maintain sufCicient 
ties with Germany he can ignore 
the wishes of the smaller mem
bers of the Western European 
community, and bar British and 
American influence from the con
tinent. 

But Germany is not with him 
on that point, and the new proto
cols themselves depend for their 
ultimate value not on their writ
ten word, but on the spirit in 
which they are applied. 

Both De Gaulle and Adcnauer 
can remember clearly lhe Locar
no Pacts of 1925, by which, among 
other things, nearly all the coun· 
tries of Europe set what they 
thought was a historical precedent 
by renouncing their national right 
to make war. It turned out to be 
a cruel and uselcs gesture. 

THERE IS a belief in Europe 
now that European negotiations 

with Brilain over her Common 
Market entry will last far beyond 
Monday, when De Gaulle original
ly intended to break them off. If 
they are broken, Adenauer and 
many West Germans who oppose 
any diminution of their ties with 
Britain and the United States can 
only conclude that their voice in 
the new Franco·German entente 
is smaller lhan they thought. 

By keeping the market situation 
on Icc for a period of study and 
reflection, De Gaulle would have 
more time to consider several 
possibilities. 

THE UNITED STATES already 
is having trouble with her trade 
balances, and Britain is going 
through a truly revolutionary 
change in her world economic 
position. . 

H no true Atlantic Community 
emerges from their decisions to 
adjust some of their most cher
ished poliCies, there will be great 
pressure on them for formation 
of a separate entente, including 
the old slerling bloc and lhe Euro
pean non·members of the Com
mon Market. 

That could be disaslrous for 
Europe, and a hcavy blow against 
Iull mobilization of (orces in the 
economic war declared by the 
Communist sphere. 

As an alternative to that, there 
would be a strong revival of 
American irolationism which sO 
very nearly permitted the whole 
world to go to pot once before. " 
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INTER·VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL· 
LOWSHIP, .n Inlerdenomlnatlonal 
group ot sludents, meets every 
Tuesday evenll1ll at 7:30 In lhe East 
Lobby Conference Room, JMU to 
consider various topics of general 
Interest. All are cordially invited to 
a~lcnd. 

"ARENTS COO"ERATIVI! BAIY· 
SITTING Lealll1e t. In tbe charge of 
Mrs. Mullen. Lealll1e member. wanl· 
Ing sillers or parenls whO are In· 
terested should call 7·5369. 

STUDENTS who 'lfned for a 11181 
aawteye and hove not vet Dieted 
up theIr b001l:a .ro urRed to do 10 
U ooon II J>!IAlble. The books are 
avatloble daIlY. except Saturday. 
from 8 ' .m., to 5 p.m., .1 10. Com· 
81UD1c1UODl Cenl •• 

IAIYIITTIItI m., be obtained 
durlnl the weet by c.alllflJl the 
YWCA office, IMU, at En. 22tO dIU' 
ID.I wMk-<tu ,~.roOODl 

UNI'IIItIlTY LIiRAItY HOURII 
IInnday·Frlday: 7:36-2 a.m.: Saturday: 
7:SO a.m.·IO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m, 
• a.m. 1ie.,,1 •• DesU: liIondftv·Thu ... 
day: • a.m.-IOI.m.; rrld.y .nd S .... 
urday; 8 a.m. p.m., 7010 p.m. ~ 

,I 

CHRISTIAN ICIENCI ORGANIZA, 
TION hoi d. • testimony meetln. 
each Thunday .tIerooon in the Uttle 
chapel of the Congregational C1)UNII, 
~ 0 rD. r of ClintoD and Jeff ...... n 
8t:reeta at 5:15. AU are "elc_ to 
Ittand 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOUIt'. 
CafeterIa O»t!O U:3O • .m.·l p.m~ 
lIIollday.saturday; ~:.5 p.m., Moo. 
daY.FrldaY: ) 1:30 a.m.·l:30 p.m:l SilO. 
day. Gold Ji'enber Room open ., 1.111.-
10:45 p_m., Mond.y-Tbund.y; 7 • .m.. 
11 :45 p.m., Frld.y; 8 • .m.·1l:45 P..DL. 
Saturday: )-10:45 p.m., Sunday. Rec
reation area open 8 • . m.-n p.m., 
MondaY-'I'hurldlY; a I .m.-la mid
nllcM, Frida, and aeturday; ioU 
ft m .• iunll •• 

SUI OIlSERVATORY WIll be open 
for the JlubUc every clear Monday 
between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. tbrouab· 
out Lhe raU and sprln, oemesten ex· 
cept durlnjl unlve .. lty hoHdaYL AnJI 
person lot«elled In Ylewln, willi 
lbu tele!c'Jpe may vlllt tile observ. 
lory during these houn without ret> 
ervatlon. Frlcla), nlghta ate re .. rved 
fol' iTOUpJ of IChnol children or 
peopfe In olher public o .... nlutlOlll. 
ThOle who wISh to obtain are ...... 
lion for ..... rtleulU ,rollp may call 
.uea or 
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By LARRY HATFIELD 
Managing Editor 

Finals - I don't have a thing 
to say about them but I guess I 
oughta start that way. Iowa City 
continues to smooth out its ski 
slopes (they're streets in the 
summer) and surprisingly there 
still no student casualties resull
ing Cram being run over by one 
of the University's snow remov
ers. Book merchants disguise 
their traps for hapless and help
less students and its only 340 
days until Christmas . . . Big 
Deal I 

• • • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCE E: The Massachusetts leg
islature decides to investigate 
lhe expense of sending lilUe bro
ther Teddy to Joe Kennedy's 
Boys Town. Big Brother Jack is 
thinking of banning Boston. Mid
dle brother Bobby presented the 
first case of his 
legal career and 
it was in lhe top 
court. Rumor 
has it that he 
will be signed 
for the leading 
role in a new 
Broadway play, 
"How to Suc
ceed in Politics 
Wilhout Rea lIy 
Try in g." I t HATFIELD 
would have to be a hit - there 
would be a full house every night 
with just his relatives atlending. 

• • • 
Modern America seems bent on 

cro. s-hr eding everything pos· 
sible to come out with a beller 
species. Someone's missing a bet 
by not mating two Royal type
writers. The result, barring a 
miscarriage, would be a "port
able princess." Why not? They 
mated radio and movies and 
came out with television. Even 
after the abortion. 

Every once in a while (like ot 
the end o( every semester), I 
think only black thoughts about 
Iowa City's used book deolers. 
I'm told now th:lt becau e instruc
tors are changing texts so often, 
many books cannot be sold back 
(even at the dealer's "sacrifice" 
prices>' Oh well, most of the 
books would look good on your 
bookshelves - you can look in
tellectual even if you are in the 
poorhouse. The best deals in town, 
inCidentally, are offered by the 
StUdent Senate Book Exchange. 

• • • 
South Carolina's new governor 

broke tradition and invited sev
eral Negroes to a traditionally 
all-white banquet in his mansion. 
There has been no report on whe· 
ther white and colored punch was 
served. South Carolina now al
lows Negroes to drive buses. The 
buses, by the way, have the 
longest sleering wheels in the 
world. 

• • • 
Liquor doesn't warm up you 

up at ail, says Thursday's Daily 
Iowan. The Dl never lies, but if 
that one is true, a lot of students 
are doing their level best to 
catch a bad chill. And proposi
tions are becoming more subtle. 
Like, "How would you like to 
come up to my apartment for a 
scotch and sofa?" So are refusals: 
"I prefer gin and platonic." 

• • • 
The Student Senate discusses 

the should·have-been-dead-a-Iong
time-ago Haefner Report. I think 
is is fairly significant that two 
of the sponsors were Roger 
Wiley and Jim Bennett - who reo 
portedly plan to run for Student 
Senate president and veep. Proves 
one thing - you can't beat a 
dead horse unless you think it 
might win votes. This particular 
subject will provide a lot of 
empty campaign rhetoric. 

• • • 
And the powers that be are 

busy marking campus buildings 
as fallout shelters. After tbe bomb 
falls, some enterprising group wJl1 
no doubt start a contest for the 
most beautiful girl in the shelter. 
May we suggest "Miss Formed" 
oC 1963 .••. 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF TIlE WEEK: 

"Roman Holiday." WORST MOV
lE ; Hollywood should have left 
off where lhe big ones began. 
SUGGESTED READING: "Catch 
22" by Witliam Heller . 

• • • 
FINK OF THE WEEK: The 

weatherman (that's safe enough). 

Or So 
They Say 

"With more or less a stand-of( 
as far as armaments are con
cerned, the West's tremendous 
capacity for food production may 
be one of the most important 
forces shaping Khrushchev's de
cision for war or peace." 

-Cedar Rapids Gazette 
• • • 

"State taxes are gOing up with 
certainty - and that is a fac t 
lhat we can all face · with cer
tainty. The question remains in 
what area is the increase com· 
ing." 

-E.gle Grov. Eagle 
• • • 

"Always try to drive so that 
your driver's license will expire 
before you do." 
-M.rshalltewn Tim .. -Rlpublic.n 

" 

Baker Makes Clarification ' 
On Haefner Statement 

To till Editor: 
May r correct an impression 

put into print in your issue of 
January 23, concerning the Haef
ner Committee, namely that I 
thought "anyone on the commit
tee was a villain"? Categorically 
I can state that I do not think 
lhat, and have never thought it. 

But I was amused, and thought 
the Haefner committee members 
would be amused, to hear that 
rumor may have imputed to me 
"honorary" membership on a 
committee whose report had so 
appalled me - and other mem
bers of the faculty." 

In starting to say that some 
defenders of the Haefner group 
seem to have ascribed to me the 
melodramatic view which has 
now been ascribed to me in The 
Daily Iowan report ilself, Tues· 
day evening. [ did awkwardly 
and ironically back in 10 my 
statement. r am not at all sur· 
prised that the sensational half 
of my assertion got quoted . I 
went on to say that this was their 
interpretation of my views. 

Perhaps this shows that there 
is always something to learn 
about how to expre s oneself in 
public. There is furlher irony in 
the fael that just a few days ago 
1 happened to warn our class in 
European Literature and Thought 
that it is never safe to use irony 
in a public statement! 

Basically, of course, the situa
tion is not amusing. Until Presi-

dent Hancher, or the State Board 
or both , have explicitly rejected 
lhe Report of the curiously-se· 
lected Haefner Committee, it re
mains a standing threat. An at
tempt might sUII be made to im
pose upon The Daily Iowan the 
repressive machinery it recom
mends. e.g. student edilors would 
be subject to "discipline iDcluding 
dismissal ... they must be made 
to answer for errors in judg
ment," all this under a Board 
"responsible directly to the Presi
dent" who is advised to institute 
frequent "policy conferences be
tween the editors and the Presi· 
dent." These phrases are quoted 
from the Report. 

It is our hope that no President 
of this University would ever 
want to have that kind of power 
thrust upon him. If it were, it 
would be a threat to the freedom 
of intellectuat life for OUI' whole 
academic community. Some of 
the faculty feel that this would be 
a more serious danger than that 
involved in the sister proposal to 
eliminate the Faculty Council, a 
proposal so vigorously repudiated 
by 497 faculty voters a few weeks 
ago. Unfortunately, the Haefner 
Report has never been submitted 
to the faculty for discussion or 
vote, and the. members of the 
Haefner Committee were not se
lected by the faculty or approved 
by the faculty. 

Joseph E. Baker 
Professor of English 

Questions Student Senate 
On Faculty Opinion Poll 

To the Editor: 
Having just read the story in 

Wednesday's Daily Iowan in re
gard to the faculty opinion polt 
to be taken at registration, I'm 
wondering what purpose the 
Student Senate had in mind when 
they first pondered such a move. 

It seems to me to be just an
other expression of the Sen
ate's frustration with its all but 
negligible innuence on University 
policy on any matter whatsoever. 
When elected representatives of 
the student body must spend stu
dent funds to rate instructors, 
they surely must be sorely lack
ing the incentive and, indeed, the 
opportunity to promote programs 
to improve the oftentimes sorry 
plight of the SUI student. 

At any rale, the poil has been 
established and wiii be taken. 

The Wednesday articie stated 
that some confusion still exists 
as to what wiil be done with the 
results. This, it seems to me, of· 
fers the members of the Senate 
an opportunity to at least be of 
token service to their constitu
ents. If the response to this poll 
is substantial, the results ought 
to be published in The Daily 
Iowan. This is a student project, 
and the students deserve to be 
informed !IS to just how their 
money is being spent by their 
elected officers. 

Did I hear Dr. Hancher say that 
a few, if not many, mediocre in
structors would leave or be 
forced to resign? With all due reo 
spect, I submit that mediocre in· 
structors have no place on the 
SUI staf£. 

Roger M. Rockafellow 
314 S. Governor 

French Film Crisis 
Ala Hollywood 

Bv JOHN CROSBY 
PARIS - The French motion 

picture industry is in a state of 
crisis. (Does any of this sound 
familiar, Hollywood?) The price 
of production is going up. The 
public goes to the movies less 
and less . The foreign market di
minishes. And where is the audi
ence? In front of a television set, 
of course. 

All this is old hat to Hollywood, 
which wentlhrough this ten years 
ago. All except the shrinkage of 
the foreign market. When the TV 
set first seduced the American 
public to stay home roughly 15 
years ago, it was the French, 
German, Spanish, Italian, and to 
some extent British audiences 
which sustained Hollywood. Eu
rope didn 't have television. Now 
it docs . With it has gone the mar
gin of profit. 

L.AST WE EK, the French syn
dicate o( movie producers called 
a very French strike which they 
hastily said was not a strike ex
actly. It was a sort of work 
stoppage. Francis Cosne, presi
dent of the committee, said: 
"Don't call it a strike. No ques· 
tion of a lockout. All those who 
have a contract wilt fulfill it. We 
will simply expose to the Gen
eral Assembly the actual pros
pe«;ts of films paying their costs. 
The committee, after studying 
the e prospects, feels that it's im. 
possible for a French film to 
make money. We have been bad
ly hit. Since ]957, we have lost 
100 million moviegoers - 25 per 
cent of our public." 

Asked where his audience had 
gone, Cosne said: "In their 
slippers in front of television. If 
the program is bad, they switch 
11 orr. But the evening is halfway 
through. They won't go to the 
picture.. They go to bed. The 
famous period of winter fesli vi 
lies is no longer a good one for 
movies. All the teenagers go 
skiing. They were our best clients. 
Football has become a real show 
with big stars - and the movie 
industry is the victim." 

What has happened in France 
is the same thing that has hap
pened in America, except worse. 
In America, there were good pic· 
tures, medium pictures, and bOld 
pictures - and they all made 
money. Here there were good, 
medium, and bod, and the first 
made money; the second got its 
costs back; the third lost. Now 
the second category has disap
peared. Some good pictures -
and there are very few - ma ke 
money. The rest lose. 

The strike (which Isn't a strike) 

is designed to win some tax con
cessions from the French Assem
bly, which has just discarded the 
proposal to come to the rescue of 
the French film industry. The 
high authority of the Common 
Market in Brussels has also come 
out against any more film relief. 
What the French producers want 
is tax relief plus Government as
sistance to help the French film 
industry. 

Actually, Government he I p 
could do more harm than good, 
un tess it was aimed not at pro· 
tecting the profits of the film 
producers but at developing a 
genuine art form. The French 
have been in the vanguard of 
those fil m producers groping to· 
ward a whole new art form in 
the cinema, not simply a picturi. 
zaUon of novels and plays but an 
original form or expression great
er than either. 

The film critic of Le Monde has 
pointed out: "To live, to survive, 
the cinema must pursue its exper. 
iment. It must be conscious of its 
youth. It is in the future and not 
in the past that it must seek its 
reason for hoping. It must, in con· 
sequence, receive generously ail 
those who upset it, who romp 
around in its traditions, who force 
it to renew its language. 

"But the cinema must also reo 
concile itself with the great pub· 
Iic. A film industry de luxe re
served for len thousand initiated 
ones is a heresy. It is to lhe 
crowd that a film addresses it· 
self." 

The task then is to be both 
avant gar. and popular. This 
is not going to be easy. But it's 
not impossible. "Breathless" was 
both and it was a milestone in 
Frenell .cinCQ13 a P I) r e cia ted 
ab'road as well as in France. The 
very Cact of hard times in lhe 
French film Industry may spur 
greater creativity and a higher 
level of art. As in our own coun· 
try, the time·wasting function is 
largely lost to television. Films 
wUl have to aim higher tl) justify 
their e:!:istence. 

Copyright 19G~ : 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Letters Policy 
Readers era Invited to Uprtll 

opinion. In I.tter. to the Edt. 
tor, All I.ttlr. mutt Include 
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Ihovld not .. c ..... fIWIxlmunl 
.. 37S-n.W ........ .... 
rI,ht .. Ihorten t.ttere. 
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[FPC Queen Candidates 
Pictured above are 18 coeds nominated by the SUI 
fraternity pledge classes for I FPC Queen. Five 
finalists will be chosen ilt a tea on Feb. 6, and the 
Queen will be announced at the I FPC Dance on 
Feb. 9. The girls are, left to right, bottom row, 
Jean Fee, AI, Denison; Ann Hawley, AI, West 
Liberty; second row, Marilyn Cook, AI, Monte· 
luma; Andy Raskin, AI, Omaha, Neb.; Jeanne 
Skalsky, AI, Cbdar Rapids; third row, Marty 
Way, AI, Galesburg, III .; Sheri Florer, AI, Des 

Moines; Diane Schoenberg, AI , Skokie, III.; Mary 
Beth Blakesley, AI, Independence; fourth row, 
Oiane Heine, A2, O,s Moines; Ellen Erickson, AI, 
Kanawha; Joeth Mannehch, A2, Glen View, 111.; 
Sue Wallace, .A3, Clinton; top row, Cheryl Olson, 
AI, Rock Island, 111.; Nancy Laughlin, AI, Free· 
p~rt, 111.; Donna Lukes, AI, Wllterloo; Kay Allen, 
AI, Macomb, III.; Kathy Thompson, AI, Eagle 
Grove. II ot pictured is Mllry Gullekson, 83, Sioux 
Falls, S.O. 

SOC IETY , 
s""," MI,. Ed"" i 
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Report to Mademoiselle 

YWCA OFFERS PAMPHLETS 
Free pamphl ets on India are be· 

ing distributed by the YWCA. They 
may be picked up al the YWCA 
office in the lowa Memorial Union. I 

The pamphlets ore prepared by 
the Information Service of India. 
They emphasize growl hand dc· 
\'clopmcnl or India. 

NOAH'S ARK 
For a child's party, cuI a bonano 

lenglhwise, using one slice for each 
child. Stand animal crackers in a 
row along the center of the banana 

. -- . . . 

DINTY MOORE 

MORRELL PRIDE BEEF STEW 

HY-VEE 

SLICED.' BACON 
Lb. pkg. 49C 

BORDEN'S 

ICE 
CREAM 

!1 Gallon 69c 

CHi'rr BEANS . ....... TALL CAN 

PORK & BEANS ........ TALL CAN 

HY·VEE N EY BEANS .. TAll CAN KID ...... 

MASHED POTATOES .•. BOX 

HY·VEE 

PEAS ..... ..... . . . . . . . 

fREUIT COCKTAil ...... 4Tallcan,89~ 

DARK SWEET CHERRIES 3 CANS $1 00 

... . .. APRICOTS 
plNEAPPLE JUICE 3 46 Oz. Canl 89.¢ 

346 oz. 89 
CANS C 

4601. Canl $1 00 

PILNEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT DRINI{ 

GRAPE ADE DRINK . 3 

TOM/ATOES ......... . 3 Till c.ns49~ 

PANCAKE MIX . . 2 LB.BOX 2 9~ 

24 OZ. CAN 

BLUE STAR 

FROZEN PIES 

~ $100 

LEAN TENDER 

PORK STEAK. • •.•••• LB. 39~ 
PORK 

TENDERETTES. • ••••• LB. 49¢ 
LAMB 

SHOULDER STEAK. . .. LB. 59¢ 
GUS GLASER SLICEO 

ALL MEAT BOLOGNA. LB. 49¢ 
WILSON 

2 LB. BAG WIENERS. 
FLYING JIBS 

SHRIMP BITS • PKG. 98¢ . 
WE WELCOME ALL SPECIAL CUTSl 

U.S. NO. I JONATHAN, WINESAPS OR ROME 

APPLES 
50 FREE STAMPS 

lI'ilh th(' l>11rclllls(' (If ('{'("'Y 

1 0 Lbs. of Potatoes 

ROt\\N HOOO 

fLOUR 
i5 Lb. laC) 

St49 

KOLACHES DOZ. 49~ COMO 

EMPLOYEE OWNED TOILET 
TISSUE 

4 ROLL PACK 

PUMPERNICKEL 

BREAD ...... LOAF 17' 
FRESH CHERRY 

PIES .. EACH 59; 
WHITE COTTAGE SLICED 

BREAD .. 2 LOAVES 29~ 

I 

FOOD STORES Marilyn Holmes (left) and Shirley Wilson, SUI coed representatives 
on the Mademoiselle College Baurd, thumb through the magazine to 
which they will send fashion reports i1nd questionn"lrlS .bout SUI. 

- Pholo by C"rolyn Gottschalk 
and serve with a scoop of icc _____________ ... ' 

cream. I ... __ .... __ .. ____ ...................... ~~ .................. ~ .................................... ~ 
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Strik"e Call Th'reatens 
Ballistic Missile Work 

Kennedy- program would provide an average 1Iji!~~!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!liiii!!!!!!!!!~i!!!III 

Transit Men Halt 
Philadelphia Strike 

Dock Strike 
Nears End 
In Gulf Area 

(Colltillucd Irol11 Page 1) 

18 pel' cent tax cut for all tax· 
payers combined but that five out 
oC six - most with incomes under 
$10,000 - would get a reduction of 
more than 20 per cent. 

from Congress on tax cuts this Kennedy's plan would give a lax 
rear. 

SEA'M'LE (uP]) - Union Ma· nesday to rejecl Boeing's final con· The President said it was "very break to most people over 65, to 
clunists Thursday called a Salur· tract offer. important" that Congress enacL many working mothers and to 

Campus 
Notes 

w. Johnson Appointed 
Wendell Johnson. professor of 

speech pathology and psychology 
at SUI , has been appointed to the 
Profe ional Advi ory Council of 
the National Society for Crippled 
Children and Adulls. 

PHILADELPHIA (UPll - An 
aireemeDt has been reached for 
settlement of the IO-dar Philadel· 
phia transit strike, • Iichael J. 
Quill. Int rnallonal president of the 
AFL·CIO Tran rt Worker union, 
AFL-CIO Transport Workers Union 
(TWUJ, announced Thur day. 

TIl announcement "rought hope 
that bu , troll y and ubway-elevat. 
ed. n 'ice on Ihe city· wide network 
of the Phlladelphia Tran. portation 
Co (PTCl w uld be re tor d borlly 
to one-million daiJy riders, who 
suffered lhe added privation oC 
snow and zero temperatures Thurs· 
day morning. 

Quill told a news conference that 
5,600 member, of TWU IOCDI 234 
will me!;'t Today to ratify the two· 

Labor Seeks 

IUP! ) - The 0PPDsl· 

N.Y. Strike Talks 
Bring' No Change 

day strike against Boeing Co. In· The Presidenl selected Benjamin both tax cuts and tax reform. 1t athletes, actors and othel'S whose 
stallalions from Cape Canaveral to Aaron, director of the Institute o[ would be unwise, he said, to pass incomes fluctuate widely from year 

Industrial Relation at the Univer· tax cuts without approving the to year. There also was some good 
the West Coast, threatening produc· 't f C l'f . J B C'II' od ' f If th I y 0 a I Ornla ; . . I mg· revenue·pr ucmg re orms. e news for those having capitaL gains. 
tion of the nation's prime (ntercon- ham, chairman of the Department new revenue i n't produced, then Under the capital gains plan, 
tinental Ballistic Missile - the of Economic, University of Wash· the tax cuts will have to be reo profits from sales of securities, 
Minuteman. ington, and Lloyd Ulman, profe Sor duced, he said. house and other properties would 

of Economic aod Industrial Rela· He urged Congress to recapture f 
11 wa~ e pected, however, that tions at lhe University of Califor. a fifth of his proposed $11 billion be taxed at rom 4.2 to 19.5 per 

the Covernment would seek an in· nia. Aaron is chairman. tax cut (or individuals by dras. ceot instead of the present 10 to 25 
per cenl. But property would have 

junction under the Taft·Harlley Act The board completed the main ticaUy limiting deductions for such to be held lor a year instead of 
providing for an 8O-day cooling .orf part of its inquiry in about an hour. items as mortgage interest and the present six months to qualify 
perl'od before the strike could go Three Boeing representatives and charitable contribution. f h 'tal' t A sweeping revision of the pre. or t e capl gams ra e. 
into effect. five representatives of the union sent scale of deductions was the On the other hand, the President 

President Kennedy sel the stage appeared before the panel to sum· big surpri e in a special message proposed tougher tax treatment for 
for the injunction by naming a spe. marize the positions oC the two spelling out the President's long the oil and gas industry, stock 

parties. awaited proposal for a three.step dividends, st«><:k options . held by 
cial board oC inquiry last night to The principle issue in the dispute eut in individual income and cor. some corporal1on executIves, and 
look into the issues of the strike. is the lAM demand for a union porate tax rates. • employes .drawing .benefits from 
In appointing the board, the Presi· shop. Senority and wages also are The first reduction in individual company·fmanced su~k pay plans. 
dent said tbat "any interruption of main areas of disagreement. taxes would be retroactive to Jan., But orricials said Treasury cal· 
the production of aircraft, missile The Boeing Co's rinal offer includ. 1 this year. There would be addi· culations indicated that the Presi· 
or space craft ... would be a se' ed an hourly wage increase of 22 tional cuts on Jan. I, 1964 and Jan. dent's plan would give some tax 
rious threat to this Nation's dc· 10 32 cents over the next three I , 1965. The propo ed reforms relief to nearly everyone except a 
fen e effort." ycars. The present contract ex· I would become effective on Jan. "handful" of individuals who op-

Besides the Minuteman, Boeing pires Sept. 15, 1962, but work has I, 1964 . erate almost entirely in oil and real 
produces military and civil air. continued under three extension. The President said his three·year estate. 
craft. 

• • 
Brickley Recital 

Richard Brickley will present a 
trumpet recital Friday al 4 p.m. 
in North Rehearsal Hall . He will 
be accompanied by orman Cross. 

The recital , sponsored by the De· 
partment of Music of the School o( 
Fine Arts, 

• • • 
Cramer Concert 

"Concerto in F Minor" by lI an· 
del will be pres~nlcd in a trom· 
bone recital by Ray E. Cramer, G., 
Delong, III. , Saturday, Jan. 26 at 
7:30 p.m. in North Rehearsal Hall. 

This recital is presented by 
Cramer in partial fulfillment of the 
requirements for the Master of 
Arts degree. 

The executive board of the Inter· 
national As ociation of Machinist 
(lAM) scheduled the st rike to be· 
gin at 12:01 a.m. local time Salur· 
day at sevcn major Boeing plants 
(hroughout the gation. 

WHEN THE GOING 
The presidenLial board of inquiry 

looked into the issues in the dispute 
Thursday and the chairman said 
II report would be submitted to 
Kennedy Lhis morning, a day be· 
forc lhe strike affecting 40,000 was 
set to begin. 

Kennedy named a panel of three 
e:o,;perts on industrial relations 
shortly after members oC the Aero 
Mechanics Union, an affiliate of 
[AM, voted overwhelmingly Wed· 

5.7 million daily, and 7.2 million on 
Sunday. 

The chiefs of nine other unions, 
which along with the printers makQ 
up the newspaper unily committee, 
sat in on Thursday's talks as ob· 
server~ and Scholossberg said they 
would be on hand again today. 

If' Oltl CAli " BOTN 
313 S. Dubuque • Phone .7-9666 

• 

GETS TOUGH ••• 
Then it's time to think of New 

Process, Iowa City's only Drive-in 

La u n dry & Dry Cleaner elimi

nates wasted time and steps. 

, .... ,,"" ~ .... , . . '", , . " \. ... ,~ , ' , ' " . 
"'- . , \ ' '''~. <' • 
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STORE WIDE 

surrs Imported Ind 
Domestic Fabrics. 

Tailored by America's 
Leiding Suitmak.rs 

TOPCOATS 33 
KNEE LENGTH 

LODEN 
PARKAS 

I 

Sport Coats 
• 

Nationally 
Advertised 

At $25 

Value. 
to $45 

SPORT SHIRTS KINDS DRESS SHIRTS K~~~5 
ALL 

Bronddoth, Oxford cloth. whites, 
cO r. buttoll Gowns, tabs and 
~ta·· eollar to pick from, 

ilks, wools, blends. Repps, 
'. I His, foulards and wovens, 

$2.69 II, 
Button down and plain collars. 
Patterns • nd solid colors. All sizes 

Reductions to 

50% $5 to choose from. 

SWEATERS 
Shetlands, lambs wool. cash. 
meres, pullover. cardigans. 
domestics and import . 

leductions 
Up to 

DRASTIC · 
REDUCTIONS 

On Our 

Bostonian and 
Mansfield Shoes 

We're 
looking 
fOlWard 

to 
meeting 

you 

We'll be on the campus on the dates lisLed below, ready to 
gi\e engineering and science seniors inforlllaLion on space· 
age careers in a dynamic indu try. 

If ) au aru looking for a company ofIcrin as igomcots on 
programs of unique interest and career potential , you'll be 
interc ted in the advantages Boeing ~an offer you. 

Bueing. for in tance, is a major contra tor on such ad· 
vanced programs as Lh e Saturn S·IC first·stage rocket 
booster, the i ·20 Dyna·Soar manned space glider, Lbe 
solid·fuel Minuteman ICBM, and lhe Bomare defense mis' 
sile sy tem. Boeing is also the world's foremo t de igoer 
and builder 01 multi·jet aircra ft, including Lbe eight.jet 
B·52H mi~iJ6 bomber, the KC·135 tanker· transport, the 
C·135 cargo·jet, and tbe famous Boeing 707, 720 and 727 
jetliners, In addition, Boeing's Verlol Division is one of 
America's leading deeigners and builders of bellcopters. 

Research projects at Boeing are under wa y in surh advanred 
fields as cele lial mechanics, solid state physics. nuclear and 
plasma physics, Right sciences, space flight and propulsion. 

Expanding Boeing programs ofTcr exceptional opportuni. 
ties La holders of B.S. , M .. and Ph.D. degrees in aerOl13uti· 
cal, mecbanical, civil, ele ·triea l·electronic and illtlu ~t rial 
engineering, and in engineering mechanics, cII8ineering 
physics a well as in mathematics and physics. Ass ign. 
ments are available in Washington. Pennsylvania, Kansas, 
Louisiana, Alabama. CallIornia and Florida. 

You'll work in a small group where individual ability and 
initiative get plenty of visibility. You 'll enjoy many other 
advantages, including an opportunity to take graduate 
studies at company expense to help you get ahead faster. 

Drop in to your Placement Office and arrange for an 
interview. We're looldng forward to meeting you! 

Friday - February a 

'IIOEliVG 
Divisions: Aero·Spacl • Military Aircrall Systems • Transport • Verlol 
Indus trill Products. also 80einll Scientific Reseal ch leborato ries 

• 

F 



Lives Up to Prediction; 77th Straight-' 

CI-ay K 0'5 Powell 
Pll1"SBUHCII ( P) - Backing his boa~lful prcdictiun I 

"ith a dazzling display of ring savvy and savage punching 
power, Cassius Clay knocked out n rugged hut outclassed Char
ley Powell in the third round of a schedu led lO·round heav)'
weight fight Thursday night at the Civic Arena. 

Clay, in winning his 17th straight ----
professional .[jght without a defeat" him with a jab and three len I 
u in command the whole way hooks. I was working seven (punch· 
and hardly worked up a sweat. I es) but he didn't stand up long 

foe around unmercifully in the Iirst Immediately after the fight, Ted-

• 
, 

3rd Round 
---_._--------------

Wall, Cupit Card 675 

·1 F~rF!C~~~~- ~~~!~I~":~"~.11 .00 
124.year-old Texan Jacky Cupit conquered bumpy green Thursday to 
I 9I\are the first round lead in the $50,000 San Francisco International 
Open Golf Tournament with scores of 67, 4·under·par. 

, .... , ... ""' .................................. --... ~-.................. , · ~ , ~ 
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Seton Hall Cager Opens Scoring Lead 
NEW YORK IA'I - Nick Werk· the NCAA Service Bureau Thurs

man of Seton Hall, the nation's I day. 
major college coring leader since NYU, meanwhile, was inactive 
the start of the ba ketball season, because of mid-year examinalions 
has opened up a four-point lead and runner·up Kramer's average 
over hi neare t challenger, Barry remained at 28.8. Records include 
Kramer of New York University. game throughout last Tuesday, 

Werkman padded his average to Sophomore Bill Bradley o( 

Although giving away nine I enough. You can't make a mistake I 
pounds to Powell . Clay battered his with me. I'm too fast." 

• 1\\0 round. ety Bruner, matchmaker fOI' Madi· 
They finished just one stroke 

ahead of five golfers - Charlie 
Silford, Dick Mayer. Bobby Nich· 
ols, Phil Rodgers and Rookie Ter
ry DiU - over the Harding Park 

North Hollywood, Calir. 
32.8 during the past week while Princeton had the bigge t gain, in· 
taking advantage or Kramer's idle- creasing his average from 26.3 t9 
ness. The sharpshooting junior 27.3 to move inlo third place. Brad
clicked for 76 points in two games, ley found the range for 67 points 
according to figure released by I in two games last week. 

The knockout came in 2:04 of the son Square Garden, announced that 
thJrd round. Clay came out im- Clay would meet Doug Jones In a 
mediately but Powell kept backing IO·round. nontelevised bout at the 
away. A series of punche backed garden. III New York Ma~ch"lS. 

, Powell into a corner. Two solid left LookIng .ahe.ad:, Clay SaId, Jones 
Ixxiks, a right jab to the chin and I must Call III SIX. 
another slashing lert floored the I ----
former profcs~ional football player Iowa Cage Team 
lor Ihe full count. 

Powell, who went down to his 
lIV1nth loss In 33 pro fights, bled 
prWu,.ly from CI de.p gash ovt r 
his left eye, A vicious left hook 
opened the cut over the eyt lust 
before Powell was knocked out. 
His handlers had to help him to 
his f .. t. 
Clay weighed 205; Powell 214. 
It was Ihe 14th knockout of 

Clay's career and the 13th time 
be has prophesied the exact round 
he would kayo an opponent. 

Seeks 2 Managers 

Marv Arkovich , enior manager 
for the Iowa basketball team, is I 
seeking two men to aid him as 
managers. 

Arkovich said those interested 
should meet wilh him at 4:30 this 
afternoon in the training room ad
jacent to the mens' locker room in 
the Field House. 

I t Clay, a 21-year·old Louisville 
youngster, who brazenly claimed 
he will be the youngest heavy
lIeight champion in history, was 
hardly hurl. 

The managers'. jobs would in· 
c1ude working at daily practices 
and on home game nights when 
Arkovich lakes over his duties as 
Iowa official scorer. 

Iowan, Partner Win 
In Four-Ball Tourney 

) 

Powell fired CI solid series of 
rights to the chin that staggered 
Clay momentarily in tho second HOLLYWOOD, Fla. I~ - Mrs 
round, but Clay came back fur· Ann Casey Johnstone of Mason 
Iously to g.t out of trouble. Lat- City, Iowa, and her partner, Doris 
.r in the round, a solid left to Phillips of St. Louis, won first 
Ill. midlection by Powell brief- round victories Thursday in qhe 
Iy ,tunned Clay. Women's International Four Ball 
The cheering crowd, estimated at GolC championship. 

11,000, sensed the kill as the third I They defeated Evelyn Glick of 
round opened. Clay came out fast, Baltimore and Mrs. Robert Lyle of 
stalked his foe and then finished Montreal, 4 and 3. 
him ofr. It was the only knockdown I The favorite team squeaked in· 
of the fight. to the second round when Cookie 

In his dressing room following Swift Berger, of Eggertsville, N.Y 
the tight, Clay said: dropped a 10·foot pull on the 19th 

"I'm making history calling all hole . 
thost rounds. No other fighter Mrs. Berger and Marge Burns 
does that." of Eggertsville, N. Y. paired to 

I municipal course on a sunny day. 
Wall, the 39-year-old former 

Masters champion from Pocono 
Manor, Pa .. fired three birdies and 
an eagle while collecting only one 
bogey on his ninth straight com
petitive round on which he bet· 
tered or equalled pal', 

Cupit, the 24-y.ar-old rookle-of
th.·year of 1961 from Longview, 
T.II" coll.ct.d four birdies and 
didn't go over r.gul.tlon figure, 
on his round. 

, I A half dozen were bracketed at 
. 69 including Billy Casper, winner 

of the Bing Crosby tournament 

Arnold Palmer carded only a 73 
commenting, "I his is one of the 
toughest COUl'se I've een any
where, but it i n't the best. I 
wasn't putLing well. The greens 
were a little bumpy, but every
body plays the same greens." 

The leaders: 
Jacky Cupit 
A rt Wall Jr . 
Bobby NIchols 
PhIl Rodgers 
T.rry 0 111 
DIck M.y.r 
Chorlu Sifford 
Iud Holsch.r 
WU Ellis Jr. 
G.or.. Knudson 
Gardn.r DIckinson Jr. 
Miller •• rber 
lIust.r Cupit 
lilly Cup.r 
leek III .... ' •• r 

33·34-47 
3J 34-41 
33·3s...... 
33-3s...... 
31·37-41 
35033-6. 
33·3s...... 
36-33-69 
33·36-4' 
3'·33-6' 
3'.J3-6' 
33-36-49 
32·37-4' 
35-34-69 
33-36-49 

Sunday and Canadian George , •••• ___ ... ____ -, 
Knudson who was runner-up to 
Gene Littler in the 1961 San Fran· 

Dancing for Joy 
Phil Rodgers of Perdido Say, Fla., dances after sinking nine· foot 
putt for par five lin fourth hole at San Francisco International Tour
ney Thursday. He had a first round total of 68, one stroke behind 
leaders Art Wall Jr. and Jl cky Cupit_ - AP Wirephoto 

National League Ilowa Netmen 
Schedule Is Set ' 

" cisco event. 
Also at 69 came Gardner DiciJl' 

son Jr .. Miller Barber, Buster Cu· 
pit, Jacky's older brother, and 
Jack Bissegger from Val Morin, 
Canada, Wes Ellis JI' ., Wesl Cr.1d
well, N.J., and Bud Holscher , 

Bowling Green 

Cage Coach Quits 

BOWLING GREEN, Ohio IIPI -

T R k d W. Harold Anderson, who e :flowl· 

NC·I.NgchINtNAGT[a,~_eS IICSU.eetms op- an e ing Green UniversHy ba kl'lbaU 
Itn teams ranked among the nrJlion 's 

trange but the National League Three Iowa tennis players reo finest during many of his 21 years 
will play fewer night games this ceived top spots in the 1962 M is· as coach, announced his resigna· 
year than it did in 1962 . . Vall T . A . t' , 

The 1963 schedule announced' sourl ey enDls ssocla Ion s (ion Thur day. 

"String Festival ' 
in Tokyo" 

proved to be of stich ill
lerest 10 IIWII!J pal'ellis 
t1rat It'e 1wve obtained 
(III adeliliollal 30 lIIillute 

documenta,.y film COIl

cerning IIIf' teacllill rr of 
yllllllg violillists ill Ja
pall. 

presented by 

DORIS PREUCIL 

Sunday, January 27 
3:00 P.M. 

at 
I 
I 

Hare are honest·to.goodness, off-tht·hook values I All item5 
are taken from our regular stock of fine menswur I.bels. 
You can't afford not to shop us FIRST - You'll be glad 
you dldl 

SUITS 
SPORT 

COATS 

SPORT 

SHIRTS 

Excellent patterns 40°)1 
and colors. /'0 

Savings Up To 

Broken sixt$ in 50% assorted colors. 0 
Savings Up To 

SWEATERS Imported and 
do,;,estic fabriC5. 

Savings Up To 50% 
VISIT OUR ODDS AND ENDS TABLE 

FOR SAVINGS IN 
TROUSERS - TIES - SOCKS 

Alter.tions At Cost All Sales Final 
By The Campus - 20 South Clinton 

Speaking of the third round score the one-up victory over EI· 
knockout, Clay said, "That's a len Gery of Miami and Paulette 
sign of a great champion. I shook Lee of Coral Gables, Fla. 

G · 

Thursday, ~hows the 10 clubs in the I rankings released Thursday. "My health is good, but 'I want 
league have scheduled 419 games Steve Wilkinson, Hawkeye sial', to keep it that way and devote 
uncleI' the lights as compared with was ranked No.5 in men's singles, more time to my family," Ander· 
421 last year. Actually, because oC and was followed by teammate son said in announcing Ids resig· 
postponements and the like, 427 nation effective at the eJXI of the 
night games were played last year D~ve Str~uss, ranked . 161h and I current season. He will continue 217 South Clinton 

H.ouston, however, will playa Mike Schner. 1962 varsIty player, as the school's athletic director. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
mal~r league r~cord of 69 games No. 17. Univer ity President Halph G. -; 

WEST MUSIC CO. I 

• 

, . 

SALE 
SUITS 

$38 - $48 - $56 - $58 
Values to 69.50 

SPORT COATS 
• 

$28 - $32 - $38 
Values to $48.50 

ALL WEATHER COAT 

$29.95 
Regular $36.50 

Zip.out liner - Dacl'On/CoHoll plaids. 

ENGLISH BROGUE SHOES $11.50 

SALE 

A~::~~~' ReAwooA i Itoss 
Anll.blt 

26 South Clinton 

Open 
Mond. y 

Nisht Until , 

a: 11lghl and WIll play on Sund~y Wilkinson and Scnrier were I Harshman said Ander!lOll's sue· 
".'ghts afler May 3}. The spe.clal ranked seventh in men 's singles ce SOl' will be Warren J _ Scholler, 
dl~pensahon to permit Sunday nlght h Id h N ' d bl who currently is IIsslsta:ot basket· 
.:umesl · covers only the J!lt\3 ~ea- aod e teo. 1 men s ou es b It h 
~on . The Colts have seven Sunday rating with Bob Stock of Grundy ,=a==C08=C=.========:. 
night games on their program. Center. 

The t62-game schedule will cover Iowa Citians cited in the rank- A Profess·.onal Career 175 days, counting April 8 when 
Cincinnati opens at home against ings were Richard Strauss, 12th 
Pittsburgh in the only contest to be in boys' 16-year·old singles; Sleve 
played. Cincinnati always is al· Houghton, ninth in 14-year-old 
lowed to play its first game at singles and Mona Schollau, eighlh 
home. 

The rest 01 the openers will be in gi l'ls' 14-year-old singles . 
April 9, with SI. Louis at New Richard Strauss and Richard 
York, Cincinnati aL Philadelphia, S t 0 k s tad, Cedar Falls, were 
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh, Los An. ranked third in boys' IS·year-old 
geles at Chicago and San Francisco doubles while Miss Schallau and 
at Houston. Susan Moen of Cedar Rapids were 

Connie Hawkins 
To Play Sunday 
In Cedar Rapids 

Former Hawkeye freshman cag
CI' Connie Hawkins will return to 
Iowa Sunday as a member 01 a 
group of formel' Iowa college stars 
who will play the Harlem Globe
trotters at Cedar Rapids Regis 
gym. The game will start at 2 p.m. 

Hawkins came to SUI in the rail 
o{ 1960, but was unable to make 
his grades and quit school shortly 
after beginning his sophomore 

I 
year. He was later a figure in the 
basketball scandals which made 

. him ineligible Cor National BasketI ball Association competition. 
Hawkins was a pro star wlth the 

I Pittsburgh Rens of the American 
Basketball League until the ABL 
folded earlier th is season. 

third-ranked in girls' 14·year-old 
doubles. 

The association covel'S an area 
which includes the slates of Iowa, 
Mi oUri, Kansas, Oklahoma and 
parts of the far western edge of 
LIIinois. 

The association also announced 
its Iowa district tourney will be 
held here July 5-7. 

A 9reat need for more 
Doctors of Chiropractic. 

Two years undergradu
ate status acceptable 
as entrance require. 
ment. 

For information write: 
R.gl.tror 
N.tion.l Collegl of Chiropractic 
20 North A"'~nd II.d. 
Chic.,. 7, IlIlnoil 

Contact DR. FANKHAUSER, 
D.C. 

DiAL 8-8507 

IT'S A BIG 
DAY! 

IT'S YOUR 
DAY 

FEBRUARY 
14th 

SEND THE VALENTINE 

Phone 
7-3961 
for a 
Personal 
Appo'intment 

'/joUl' pOI.trait 
LASTI NG - PERFECT 

A Po/trait is a "Vork 
of A1t - Have Yours 

Done with a Quality 
and Style that Only 

T, \-Vong can give 
YUtt. 

T. Wong 
£ 'lt~\.!t~ 

r.\\!tS su\ I tA~~G\ Stu d i 0 
111 S, Clinton Iowa City 

Plan Your 

Graduation 

Party 

With A 

Call To 

Aero Rental 

Punch Bowls 
Punch Cups 

Glasses 
Coffee Urn 

Electric Roaster 
Electric Hot Plate 

Glassware 
Silver Coffee Service 

Vacuum Jugs 
Folding Chairs 

Card Tables and Chairs 
Ice Cream Freezers 

Chinaware 
Silverware 

Candelabras 

AERO RENTAb 
810 Maiden Lane Phone: 8-3831 

You'll rnolre the wisest clloice 
no matter UJhicll Chevrolet you choose! 

These four different cars are alike in one expect only in costly cars. Chevy II fea
imporlant way. Each is a product of lure:! parkable size, perky performance 
Chevrolet Divi ion of General Motors, and outstanding fuel economy. Corvair 
So each will give you more performance, gives you rear engine maneuverability 
beauty, comfort and good news at trade- and SPOl'ts car flair. The new CorvetLe 
in. But each is tailored to a certain kind Sting Ray can best be described as 
of buyer. Our big Chevrolet dramatic. With a choice of 33 
has the Jet·smoo t h ride, 1t1Wy.'!i' models! lher:e's one Chevrolet 
lux ury and styling you'd 1.1 II that will SUit you best. 

Keeps Going Great 

""'U.~ • ... ~~ « .• ,"""'_ 

Shown (top l~ bottom) '63 CII"'II-J[ Nota 400 StaJion Wagon, Chevrolet Impala Sport 
, Corvette Sting Rail Sport Coupe and Cor~air MORza Club Coupe 

See four elltireill different ki1'uls 0/ cars at 'IImtr Chevrolet dealer's. 
, • . ..1 ,J, __ 
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Iowa Farmers I ~Y;:o:u~n~:ep:e:nd~4:o:-n -;;R:an:di:a;lI'~s ~h:::T:' '=I:t!;,;. ;;i1i~Y;'o:u:-;C::~:n -;:D:?=pe=n:;d -::~:n-;;R;:a:nd:;:a:iill-;:Is -;:~;;;;!=_; ,;, l=t~=_I,~.~H;;--;Y::ou~c~a:n~D~e::p::en::idi-:o=n~R~a::n:i.da:il;':-I/s 
For Quality Every ime! ~1 ~ _ !.~ ~ '!I For Friendlier Service ~!.'._ L :L _ ~ ~ For Greater Selections 

To Give Advice 
To Indonesians 

JAKARTA, Indonesia t.fI - Two 
Iowa farmers have arrived in Inoo. 
nesia to work as consultanls on this 
food short country's new corn pro
gram. 

They are SIeve Garst or Coon 
Rapids and Mal( Naylor or Jerrer· 
son, brought to Indonseia by the 
U.S. Agency ror International De
velopment. An aid spokesman said 
the two men would be here for 
about six weeks. 

The pair have met with orricial 
of the Indonesian Department of 
Agriculture and Agrarian Affairs 
on lhe. new Indonesian corn pro· 
gral1\. 

Rlee is presently the Indonesian 
staple food and the country i im· 
porting about a million tons an
nually, causing a eriou drain on 
foreign exchange re erve . 

Schneider-
(Continued from Page 1) 

ever heard a weak argument ... 
Ihis was the prime example", he 
added. 

.. ou are the tryers of facl. 
Weith in your minds how much 
was.lruth, how much wa fabrl
catei], how much was something 
else~, he instructed the jury. The 
defei! e, he said, "tried to shove 
it oU on someone el e. namely Mr. 
Evans". 

As for motive. Neuzil aid the 
"boy wanted or needed money." 
He 811(0 pointed out the boy had 
the 'Characteristics of the robber 
as pointed out by witnesses. lIe 
sai~ the boy also had access to n 
gun and his handwriting matched 
the writing on the holdup note. 

For the defen e, Jerry Lovelace 
Ilst{'() lhe characleristics of the 
holdup man as lisled by the wit
nesses. "The description fits a lot 
of people ... myself!", Lovelllce 
said. referring to a broad face and 
bushy eybrows. 

As for motive, Lovelace said, 
common en e tells you you rob to 
gel money. "The only one who test· 
ified he needed money was Mr. 
Glen Evans - he sllid it twice". 

The only issue remaining, said 
Lovelllce. is "Who did commit the 
robb ry?" 

In closing for the state, E. L. 
O'ConlJor said the alibi "I did it 
because someone else asked me to 
do it" was the weakest argument 
''('ve heard in my 42 years as an 
attorney." 

"The whole question is thi ; Who 
IS telling lhe truth ?", O'Connor 
continued. "If Glen Evans is lelling 
the truth, lhen Bob Schneider is 
deJjnl!cly guilty. If Bob Schneider 
is (elling the truth, then he is not 
guilty." 

Judge Hamilton addressed the 
jury instructing them what evi
dence to consider, to be careful in 
we!thing the evidence, and what 
verjlicls they could reach. 
T~e jury had three alternatives ; 

III Guilly of robbery wilh aggra· 
vallon, (2) Guilty of robbery with· 
out taggravation, and (3) Innocent. 

Ai 4 ::15 Thursday the jury retired 
to decide upon a verdict. 

u.s., Britain 
I 

Rlan Indian 
Air Defense 

NEW DELHI !UPIJ - Reliable 
sources said Thursday American 
and British Air Forces will take 
over the air defenses of India's 
Inlerior if there are signs Commu
nist China is preparing heavy 
bomber raids. 
T~e U. S. and Britain already 

haVe agreed to rush fighter squad
rons to India in the event of Red 
bombing strikes, according to the 
sources. 

Otcicial Indian sources stressed 
this eant no change in India 's 
neutralist policy pointing out that 
the term "m.litary alliance" was 
not used in the conversation which 
led to the present understanding. 

However. it was the first time 
that India has asked foreign forces 
to help defend the country. The 
sources said the idea for the foreign 
air umbrella emerged last Novem
ber when the Indians realized their 
cities would be helpless against 
Communist air attacks and that it 
would take years and billions of 
dollars to build up defenses. 

TODAY ... 
and .".ry 

FRIDAY 

full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.ll 

Another l'rJ«&dly 
and E%clUliot ServIce 

.. II PARKINO 

COLD 

CUTS 

LB. 

TOMATO 
. IOU~.,~ 
~~~i~' 

SUPER VALU 

CRACKERS 

PORK LOI 

FRESH FROZEN GRADE A 

PERCH FILLETS 

FRESH FROZEN 

H & G WH IT I NG 

FRESH FROZEN 

NORTHERN PIKE FtLLET 

HEREJS WHY: 
Randall's Sells Only The Smaller, Leaner Pork loins! ) 

). 

1. Randall's buy for you eniy the smaller, leaner pork 

loins-those that weigh approximately 14 Ibs. This means 

less fat. more leon meat per pound. 

2. Then, Randall's market men skillfully c~rve a roost 

\ from the rib or loin end which weighs orou., d 4 to 5 Ibs. 

-one third of the entire loin. 

3. Each roast is then pre.carved and tied, ready for the t

oven, or you can use the slices for chops. It's all ready to 

serve when dOrle. 

So your family enjoys more tender, juicy flavorf ul, leon 

meat from the heart of the pork loin. Not all pork loins o' 

are the some. That's why a Rondoll pork loin is different. , 

We re::c mmend thot the roost be done slowly in a 300 oven. 

LB. 39¢ PORK LOINS RIB 
10 LB. $ 1 89 CUT, WRAPPED AND 

HALF FROZEN FREE 0" CHG. BOX 

lb. 
* LOIN 

PR ICES THIS AD HALF 
GOOD THROUGH 

JAN. 26 
LB.49¢ QUANTITY RIGHTS 

RESERVED 
:I .' , "', 1 . " T " • '. L ' • 0 " ,~ ~ ... 

MEDIUM YELLOW 

ONIONS . LB. 5¢ WASHINGTON 

A CRISP 
FANCY 

RED RAD I S HES 
' oz. 5¢ BAG 

DELICIOUS ESCAROLE, ENDtVe OR 

ROMAIN E 

KOTEX 48 $149 LBS. 

FEMININE NAPKINS PACK 

NABISCO 

4 2Va Sile $ 1 * OREO 
PACKED IN HEAVY SYRUP 

~A~' 29¢ * KIEFER PEARS 
DELICIOUS! QUALITY CHEKD 

DEL MONTe 
PINEAPPLE- DRINK 

ICE CREAM 

FREE SAMPLES ItFlavor Of This 
Month" FRIDAY & SATURDAY! 

NORTH STATE FROZE N 

98~ MEAT PIES 5 FOR 

STOKELY'S FROZEN $100 FRUIT PIES 3 FOR 

VALLEY HIGH FROZEN CHOICE 10¢ FRENCH FRIES PKG. 

GRAPEFRUIT 
SUPE\t VALU 

CAKE MiX .. .. .. 
SCOTTIES FACIAL 

TISSUE COUNT 

START YOUR CAR WITH 

REG. 

6S¢ 
CAN 

HEET 

ONE·DA Y FILM 
DEVELOPING 

Cans COOKIES 
SUPER VALU STRAWBERRY PURE DO UBLE LUCK, CUT 

4PKGs. $1 * GREEN BEANS 6c!~s $1 * P R ES E R V ES .. - . 
NABISCO MANDARIN 

4BOXI s $ 1 * SNACK PACKS ~::~;i~Pkg. 10¢ * O R ANGE S .... 4 ~A~~' 88c ' , 
GRATED STYLE FLAVORITE HORMEl'S 

. VAN CA.MP TUNA POTATO CHIPS SPA M 

FREE, :I(,IDDIE TRAIN RIDES 
AT RANDALL'S THIS WEEKEND FOR THE KIDDIES 

~~~ __ B .. R_IN_G YOUR TICKETSI TICKETS STILL AVAILABLE AT STORE! 

bAKED V'i:~ llE 

OVEN FRESH YOU SHOP 

EACH · 

POTATO ROLLS .~ 
BUTTERCRUST ASSORTED 

•• 

r 
I' 

, I 

I * BREAD ONE LB. 2 FOR 29¢ * SWEET ROLLS 30~ t , LOAF PKG. 

.... 
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Hospital Honors Doderer Has D ily Routine; ISUlowans ~o Vote l 
- --

To 176 Employees On Entertamment 
ni~~~~U~~~~~llt~v~~:' ~I~~ SUI by Day, Mayor by Night At Registration 
City Veterans Administration Hos- S ill h rt 

'11 h ~ I By CELE FERNER I problem the mayor is studying. Ulowans wave an OPPO u-pitel WI onor some 116 emp oyes d . 
on Monday. Jan. 28. Staff Writer He termed the even-odd day park- nily urmg second semester reg-

Or. J. Gordon Spendlove. Di- Finding people to fix waler ing a "trial" plan. "I hope the istration to indicate what profes-
rector of the Iowa City Veterans mains. representing Iowa Cily and I pilot plen proves successful so it sional entertainers they would like 
Admini tration, said the anniver. screening applicants for Univer· can be extended. It is in a trial to see appear at SUI next year. 

in Ike 

Ring 9,552 Doorbells With A Fast Ading 

Daily Iowan Want Ad! sarY is not merely a tribute to ef. sity jobs all fit into the daiLy lire period to see if it holds pOssibilities The Central Party Committee I I 
riciency. "but to the people who of one m~. Fred Doderer. mayor I for the whole cOmmunity." (cPCI, which hires all the pro-

~~eth_cO~a1~~~~~ ~~~~~~oo~~~a1~~~~~cO~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ their contributions to public serv- Mayor Doderer points to trafCic city council. Doderer has been to SUI, will distribute CPC En· .~ ----- -
i~e. and possible "city blight" as the mayor three times. Last spring he tertainment Poll ballots at the ::a. TYPING SERVICE I INSTRUCTIONS APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

"The incentive awards program largest problems in Iowa City. replaced Dorr Hudson arter the Field House during registration. ------ ------- i -----
offers to each employe the oppor- On parking. he outlined the prob- lauer's death . After LeRoy Mer. Students will use the ballots to Adverf.·s,"ng Rates JERRY NYALL: ~Jeclrlc I.B.M Tn> ,. PIANO Jesl~l\I. Mulle II r. d u at •. CLOSE to campus. 8-8587. 1·25 

. t d t t h' . t log. Phone 8·1330. 1-3_1R 1·'7957. 2-1 A-RACT1VE- -cou-nlry apartment. tu81ty 0 emons ra e IS merest lem and suggested some remedies. cer resigned in November. Doder- designate their favorite dance •• 
and desire for e[ficiency." Dr. Orf street parking and trarnc er was once again elected to fin- bands and folk choral or jazz H~~e~~g~~I~34~ ·A. Will type. ts\tl - IAKEtv GOODS _w_'2:e_B_o_" _M_._D_aU_y_I_ow_.n_. _~.2~ 
Spendlove said. (Jow are the biggest headaches in- ish the term. Earlier this month I groups. ' Tbree u.,. ... ..... l5c a Word NEW two bedroot,1 ';uplex. Slave. reo • 

I · t ff' ttl th he was elected mayor This time SIx DIIYS . - ..•.•... 19c a Word TYPING: Electric rBM; accural •. Ex· HOME "-ked bread, flakey crust pie, (rlger·blor hfurnlshed. 8-3376. Aval~ 
d R • I S vo vmg ra IC a presen. n e . .. . . . . Some oC the performers which perlenced. Dial ' ·1518. 1·31R .nd putrle,. Call Jake Knbes, ... ~ ab~ .~ _ _ . __ _ _ ~ Sun ay eClta et 1 future Iowa City will need some· he IS eligIble to fl~lsh t~e ent~re are listed on the baUot indude Tm Day • ... -.... J3c a Word 'l'YPING. RealOnable nl ... Short p. IIcen",a baker at 7-3777. 1-3lR SMALL furn1shed basement apt. Pri. . . b I thing like a parking ramp to re- one year term whIch WIll expIre I J an Baez Lettermen Dukes of ODe Konth ., -.•• _.t4c a Word pera .nd thesis. 7-3843. 1.31R Vlte enlrance and parklnll. $60. 

For Sister Sh 0 t I duce the pro~lem. Possibil~ties ~r January 1964. D~xieland, . Ella Fitzg~rald. Duke P'or Coll8ecative Inrertlona l'YPING, eleclrlc, nperlenced, ao- IIOOMS FOR RENT 7 .. (722 or 7-458S. 2-1 

Sister Mary Olivia Slibolt G parallel parking may be lDvesll· Doderer. a mayor. makes pro- Ellington. Larry Elgart and Nor- (MJnImum Ad •• WorGa) curale. DIal a·S723. 1-3IR I \ .. ANTED '. -aduat. ,tudent to live WANTED 
.. . '.' gated to open more lanes of traf' l clamations, represents the city at I man Lubofr. •. 

Ottumwa, will give a plano rec lt~11 fic fo.r facilitated traffic flow. aIL ofCicial meetings makes ap- • . . . ~Il ~~8.of ryplnl. hperle~~& a.,Y! ~~~!~~1~1f R'1~~.r;:tJIY.lot~~sd:; I 
on Sunday. Jan. 27 at 4 p.m. 1D " . t t t b d' d . I 'Wnte-m votes" Will be ac- ClASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS between 5 and e p.m. 7-4159. 1·9 mf1N1NGs. Student I>oYI and etr1a. 
North Rehearsal Hall Iowa merchants and store own- I pom men s 0 oaf s an commls, cepted but William Adamson ad One In .. rtlon e Month ' . . . $1.35° ZO CENTS a palle - call Pit Kallem. 2211 N. Dodle. Reuonabl. prlcn 

. ·11' t b 'Id d sions and answers unusual re- • • . . 7·5583. WUl pick UP and deliver. GRADUATE men on1,. Quiet . Clean. 1-11 The program will include Mo· ers .are unwI mg o}e UI e- uests visor to the CPC, warned thal such Fiv. In .. rtlon. e Month $1.1S" I.UR Co~H~. prlvUel.S. 11 E. Burll"". ___ _ 
Jarl's "Fantasy and Fugue in C pr~clated structures. ~oder~r q . performers as Johnny Mathis. Till In .. rtlon, ,, Month ..•.. 1.15· -------------- Inn. 1-5349. t.8 WANTIID: Woman to ahara apart-
Major. K394;" Schumann's "Sym- s.mel . ~Ierchants that ~re dlssalls- The lale~t unu~ual request for Harry Belafonte and Liberace are rg~.t~~o~~~~~nlOoN,~::~y S~~' RonM _ clnse In. Graduate student. ment. Call lh18Z3. 2-1 
phonic Etudes. Op. 13;" "Chopin's fled With present locahon~ are un- I the mayor s se~vlces came from out of the SUI price range. oRates .... Etch Column Inch Blnk Bid,. Dial 1·2~. 1-3IR 211 N. Dod,e. 2·5 IRONINGS. Student boys and elrls • • " 
Etude's Op. 25. Nos. 7 and 11;" and able to fmd oth~l' local1on.s and an SUI fraterntty member. The Last year. the first year the TYPING: Experienced In Unlverslly NlCE ROOMS. Call 8-15 IS. 2-9 ._22_0_N_. _Dod_ . _e._R_c_u_on_a_bl_" _Dr~~ 
Hindemith·s "Sonata No. 3." ~ay Ileave ~eild~lty, he said. t~ ~~u~ent ~alle~ ~heb may~r ~~ repor: CPC conducted an entertainment Phone 7-4191 1).:::'O;:~i.r 7e'lrr~r:J~~!1 7.m4. EleC~~l~ ROOMS for male studenls-.-O-v-er-2-\' WANTED: male ,raduale sludellt 10 

This recital sponsored by lhe t ey eave, u mgs are vaca I a wa er a een ea 109 ou ""11. Stan Kenton won the dance 7.7485. 2:1 share furnIshed apt. Dial 8-8916 afler 
Dtpartment of Music of the Senool and the tax ba~e shrinks. of the ground all .afternoon. "No'.v r K tied f WILL do Iyplng. Experienced. 7" ~~fi ROOMS wllh (ull kitchen,' Graduale l~ p.m. __ 1_.2~ . ... 
of ""I'ne Arts I'S presented by SI'ster As a shoppmg center on the I what are you gOlDg to do about handHcatego~. edn on PlhS,y or From. e.m, tI 4:. p.M. wllk· ..J' '. . d f h 't Id b I't' " th d t ked t e omecomlDg ance IS year . My.. Cloted Seturdey.. An men or women. Black's Gradu.te '~ANTED: r.lrl to share .parlm ...... ,-
Slibolt in partial fulfillment or the e g~s 0 t. e CI y. wou n.ot e I . e stu en as . I Exp.rlenced Ad Tell", wm ~~;. aervlce - electric - "~f~ H_ouse_._D_II_I_7_.37_03_. ______ 2_·15 Call 8·3823. U ~ . 
requirements for the Master of profttable 10 a city the sIze of The mayor did get city crews Kenton. the Smothers Br?lhe~s H.lp YIV With YlVr Ad. ROOMMATE wanted: Male to share 
Arts Degree. Iowa City. one would not . be .an Lo go out and fix it and several l nnd Dave .• Brubeck, sco.red high m NANCY KRU E IBM eleclrlc typing mobile home. Share expen S. 8·7081. 

I II I d cpe ",,,,Ice. Dial 8-li854 . 1-311< 1-31 
adequate remedy to the sItuation city employees worked until early I !lst yeal S po , exp aIDe a THE ,DAIL. "r IOWAN RESERVES 

HOME fURNISHINGS 

SEPERATE COMMUNITY according to Doderer. in the morning to repair the leak. member . THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
MEXICO CITY ~ - Street One solution to the problem The climax came when it was dis· The Ii t of performers which ap- ADVERTISING COpy, 

----------
WO'tK WANTED 

l' RNISlIED rooms. Men. Double and BIX Furniture Stnp)llnl Service. For 
61ngle . Showers. One block to camp- Information, Grah.m', Anllque ' 

sweepers and garbage c.ollectors. I could be .to bui.ld a "model. city." covered .the problem .was not up I pears on the CPC ballot was com-
A I 

I 
h od I Id IRONINGS well done. Reasonable. ROOM for undergraduate IItriS. Sec· are expected to movp m prt By starting Wit rem e mg 0 to the city 10 solve ; It was actu-

1 

piled arter studying their re- 338-9683. He and emester. 8·2265. 1·28 

us. 8-8589. 2-2 Shop. 1225 So. Riverside Drive. 2-~ 

CLOSI NG OUT NEW 
10 a community ?f their own 011 buildings and bui~~ing new o~e~ . ally the fraternity's responsibility! spective touring schedules and --- SLEEPING rooms (or men er&d SIU, 
the ed~e Of. ~e cIty. Tne govern- I Doderer feels we wo~.td be ehgl- In addition to his duties as may. prices. 1Il0NINGS ",a.nted - DIal 8·2793. 2-Z4 denls. One slnile and one double . 

1962 Mod. I G.E. Appliances 
Refrlg.rators, ranges, WIShers, 

dryers, f r •• IIr1, TV's. ment IS buildmg 3,000 homes for IJle for large rewa~ds. . or. Doderer is personnel director. HELP WANTED ~~~cPl:,~n"iIl::k~. ew~~eCI:~~w~~o~s~ 
them. Snow removal IS another CIty I His office recruits. screens. tests, charge from the Air Force. he en. CHILD CARE Call alter 5 p.m. or Sat. and Sun. Sa •• up 10 40%. 

; 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7·3240 

- Doors Open 1 :15-

ELD OVER! 
- AND -

MOVED OVERt 
to the 

~11 ~J;'~II% 
NOWt NOWI 

he most FU 
i/lce "PILLOW TALK" 

\
'BoB1N I 
OARlH 1 

I I 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
, oody Riding Hood" 

In Cedar Rapids 
- TONITE -

Twlst'n uTOP 40" 

James Moore 
and The ROC K'N FLAMES 

Adm. $1.00 
- SATU RD4Y -

T-V, MOVIE & RECORD ING 
STA ,~ 

In Person 

JERRY LE E LEWIS 
and His Orchestra 

Adm. $1.50 
SATURDAY'S SPECI AL 

Student Rate. 1/2 PrIce With 
W Iii ' : D Clrd 

I 
; 

I I 

and rerers job applicants ror non- rolled in law school here. In 1947 w:~~~f.uUer Bruah, part ~J ____ 8-11158. 2·23R 
teaching capacities to all Univer- he had an opportunity to become WANTED: Blby ,lllln,. Jofv home. ROOMS for male studenls. Close In. 

AMANA SOCIETY 
Homestead Slor. 

HomulOld, Iowa Phon. 622·3111 PART Ume help wanled. Apply In 8-4315. ' H8 Shower. 7·2573. 2·17 
sity departments. assistant personnel director and person. PIU8 VUla, 216 So. DUbU\Ue. - .----- --- ---

After receiving a B.A. degree dropped law school to do so, in his ·11 WLLL bob~ My home weekdays. Mf;.Nntge .~~:~ ~:o':t~~~ r:::~ie~!~e8l~ 
in labor management and econo- second year. He served in that po. IF YOU Uke aervln, people, YOU will ~ear stadium. 8.32~ __ ~ \8.5773. 2·7 MOBILE HOMES FOR SALi 
mics from SUI. Doderer went into sit ion from 1947 until 1961 when h w~~Joit f~~.nUnl~:~~t~a~8,'el~·~~:~~ WILL baby sit. EKperlenced. My home. RoOMS ror men. Double and Iln,i;. 
tho service shortly after Pearl became personnel director. Meals furnished. Apply In person. Unl. '37-4719. ____ 1 .2~ flO and $35. 420 E. JeICer on. 7-9f'~9 \ 
Harbor. Following honorable dis- Being a father to his son. 14, and vUe~l~et~slfyl~l~llll'hti.IUb. Melrose A2t! WANTED: Baby sit lIng In my home. 

I Experienced. 918 Iowa Ave . 13~·7tititi . GIIADUATtl men. Large rooms, cook· 
daughler . 12, s on importanl part \ 2·1 Inll, sbowers. ~30 N. Ilnton. 7.5487 . 

FOR QUICK CASH 
Sell Your House Treller To 

DON'S MOBtLE HOME$ NEW GEOLOGICAL MAP of his life as arc sports. Pl'ev- WANTED! someone to Icach Encllsh ---- 2·24 . ' . to a mlddle·ax mQIl . m.1 8·1854 I 
MOSCOW ~ - Soviet sci en· lously a LIllie League baseball evenlnls. 1.3d Second semester vacancies i ficioMB;" ;;;;rt;;-;;;;;;;'21. T.V., Ililchen 001 S. Roosevelt Avenue 

tists report they have completed team manager and vice president for day care and pre.school. prlvUulles. 8-6370. J·26 I Phon. 752-1106 
a geological map of Europe and of the Little League. he has now MISC. FOR SALE Professional Staff DOiiiILE room and slnille. Male ~tu- I BURLINGTON, IOWA 
Asia . The Tass news agency said turned to tennis and looks forward uen,.. Kllencn pflVucaes etc. .... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!'!! 

. If PI 1 . JACK & J tLL block oft campus. AVailable Feb. 5th. I ::-' --the: map. pinpointing formationS to taklDg up go . ay ng tenOis COMPLETE component ,'ereo IY" I"Y c.;Ol1ll", .1 S. \)uDuque. l·JO FOR SALE _ 29' Palace. Excellent 
of land and sun oundl.lg sea areas with his wife and reading Ciction lem wllh Heath amllllfler. Rek·o·Kul NURSERY SC HOOL -- condlllon. $800. Parked on flnn!, 
is the first of its kind in the world . and pOlitical works are further ~u~~b~225 . 1·25 615 S. Capitol Dial 8·3890 T't!goL,f.n~O~~lv~~~.~~.d~g,~~d~~:~r "'o~~ ~~i04~.t Forest View. Come or c~~ 
The proj ct took !iV! years. . pasl·times. p.m. t ·G 

Cocktail - Luncheon - Dinner 1055 - 8' v 31' Manoretie. Alr~on· 

You Can Do 'er 
WESTINGHOUSE 

T M L 
U B E ACTION MACHINES 

WITH 

SERVICE & CLEANLINESS: OUR BYWORDS 

FREE claunJ"omaf PARKING 

320 E. BURLINGTON 316 E. BLOOMIN GTON 

PAUL AND J0/S GRILL 
(across from tile Engineering Bldg.) 

TRY OUR 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
75' 

---- -------r. 

Do you have a 

BIG Thirst? 
Try a pitcher of 

Pabst . ... only 50c 

DONNELLY'S 
I 

• ENDS TONIT E • 

"PSYCHOSISSIMO" 

-4[.1.1;. 
STARTS TOMORROW 

SATURDAY! 

\ 2 GREAT MOTION PICTURES 
ON ONE P~OGRAM 

CHARLES DICKENS 
South of JeHerson Hotel 

-~-~~::;;;;:~-I Immortal Ciossic 

PAPER NAPKINS 
Contemporary - Provincial 

Designs 

~OMER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

I COM P L E TE ;;uslcaJ -;U.r;;u;;;; 

\ 

comes from the", , uperb new Bald· 
win planas and orllans. Now .vall· 
.ble In Iowa City at Leu and Sons. 
1000 Melrose Ave . For tree demon· 
stratlon c.ll 338·1884. 2·18 
FOR SAL~ : Rel .. er exerciser chair, 

desk, calf e lables. ru,_, mlscel· 
ISnenus {urn!\ure. 1!.8918 or 8·8666. 1·25 
SMITH-CORONA Electric 

Typewriter. E.cell~nt 
Phone 7·5656. 

ho 

Porlable 
condition. 

1·26 

WHO DOES IT? 
SINGLE room. Mon. 7·7023. 1·26 dilloncd, 1I00d condition. Dial 8·0371-

xG2 belween 8:00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. 
and on w ckends. 8·5340. 1-26 ftOOMS for 3 men. Close In. 115 N. 

Clinton. U-U33U. ~.~ 
-~---RAZOR repair service - Shick, Rem- I _.-:-. - -----. ----7 MUST SF.I.L 1955 Colonial 8 x 45 two 

Inllon Sunbeam. Norelco. Meyers I ROOMS for boys. Pholle 8·4247. 2· bearoorn. E.~cllenl condition. All 
Barber ~hop. 3-7. ne IV furl\ltllr~. 11-4814 evenIng.. 2.jJ 
- -- - APPROVED HOUSING 

Young's Studio APPROVED houslnl. Men. Kitchen, USeD CARS 
FINE PORTRAITS 10unJ/e. 2 doubles and 2 triple bcu· FOR SALE: '82 Pontiac Catlllina. Four 

AS LOW AS 
3 for $2,50 

3 So. Dubu ue St. 7·9158 

ASSURED Income Tu. 124 South Linn. 
f1offman, '-4588. 2·10 ---DIAPAlUNE Diaper Rental Service by 
New Pr~e .. Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 7·!I6M. 2-15 

room. aVailable }' ebruary. .au per door sed.n. Hydra. license paleL 
momn. 1·S~~. ~ ·ll Dial 7.9134 on Sal. or aller 5 !> .m. 
APPROVED room with private kltch. week day.. 1·25 

en. 2 Unael'lraduale elrls. DIal 50 MG-TD Classic. New enilne. Ures 
7-3703. ____ ~ and clutch. ExcelleDt condition. 
APPROVED, clea.n double and U'lplc 338·9572. 1·80 

rooms. :,noweu. New furmshJIIgl:I . 
Retrleerulor. Men. JOa E. Chul'en. 
8-4851. 2·0 AUTOMOTIVE 

APPROVED double room. Men, under· / TR01JBLE ,ettln, auto Insurance? See 
FOR SALE: 21" Sylvania T.V. console. 

Haloll,ht. "0. Dial 7~~ R~ T.V. Guaranteed televlslon 
FOR SALE S I I T V R bl rvlclnr by certified ... rvlcemen. : y vln a . . eason. e. 9 a.m .. 9 p.m. Monday throUl h Satur

DIal 8-8950. \·29 do),. 2-24R 

/lra"uulo •. c.;lose In. parking .pace./ Bob Bender Dial 8-0639 2-5 8·1242. 11~ E. Markel . 2·5 . • 
APPROVED double room. ,20. 11 ,V: 

BURROUGHS eleclrlc add In, machIne, 
full keyboard $60.; sofa·bed. like 

new SlOO.j Kenmore vacuum cleaner 
~20 .; (ramed mirror:! new, $5; Navy De
porunent radio S 5.; record player 
supplies. DIal 7·2621 mornlnjs. 1·26 

LAUNDERETTES 

Thoroughly wash, rinse and 
spin dry your clothes In 

ON LY 18 MIN UTES 
at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTf 
226 S. Clinton 

l!urlJnglon. 2.2

1 

~ SENIORSI 

ROOMS, FEMALE $18G.00 DOWN 
WILL BUY A NEW 

PERSONAL FEMALE ,tudenls over 21. Second I VOLKSWAGEN I 
_ \ semesler openJllll. Double room. 

GET quick results by advertlll1nl ueecl Close In. Refrlleralor and phone. REGULAR PAYMENTS 
articles In The Datty 10w.o cl ... tfled Cooking allowed. Reasonable. 8-8763. START IN APRIL 

sectlon. 1-30R 1·30 " " I"gament. mu ,I be made before 

I 
Jan. 26 for d.llvery al graduatIon. 

M 0 N E Y LOA NED - HOME fOR RENT hawkeye fr~':ort5, Inc, 
toulh summit at walnut 

Diamonds, Camerll, TWO bedroom furnished home. l\~ phon. 337·2115 
Typewrit.rs, Watches, Luggage, baths. $90. Garall_ optional. Wme ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Guns, Music. I Instruments ~ _~~~ __ ~~-::;'::,=--'--::..-=_==== _____ _ 
Dial 7·453S 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

P4, T: When shall we rende~"ous? I.J. 
Fo.x. \·25 

INSTRUCTION 

GUARANTEED 
USED APPLIAN.CES. 

REGISTER NOW 
New Classes -- February 4th 

Both Day and Evening 
Contact Frank H. McCabe now ror information on how to qualify 
for the many superior poSitions Jl')W available. 

Iowa City Commercial College 

STOVES •• REFRIGERATORS t i 
TV's 

We buy and sell' 

See Us For Your Appliance Needs. 

Goodyear Service Store It'l 

•• 1 AND - SPECIAL 
"An Answer" 

" Doors Open 1; 15 P. M." i 

U :[~!i ill I 
WashIngton et Dubuque Phon. 337·7644 I Ii I 

l!El : It. i'J 
Returned By Popular Demand 
One of the Most Ent.rtaining end 

Delightful Movies E .... r on the Screen I 

THE MOST GlAMOROUS PLAYMATE OF 
"IIRfAKf AST AT Tlff ANY·S" ••. 

AUDREY HEPBURN 
NOW INVITES YOU TO SHARf 
THE HAPPY ROMANTIC AOVENTURE 
THAT WON HER THE 
ACAOEMY AWARD I 

., _ _ ,"u •• J AYNI T,,")( 

MANSfIHO 'COllON 
H'CO 8 0_ 

MINAROOS·MATHIA.S 

NOW " OVE R TH E 
WEEK-END" 

SHOWS - 1:30 - 4:00 · 6:35-
8:50 - " Feature 9:05" 

11 Begins Where The Other 
Big Pictures Leave Off! 

TECHNICOtOIt • TECHNIRAMA 

ANTHORY QUIHN Ll Bmw.u 

SILVANA MANGANO 
&.eW"'~".""'''''''''~ 

ARTHlJR KENNFlIY • KATY JlJRAOO 
JACK PALl'i(I· ERNfSI' OOR(1~INE 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOONS 
"Chicken Fraca·See" 
" Piper of Guadelupe" 

CO·HIT • 

"Ileal Plctu re 
of tbe Vear! " 
- J ,i,hh fll .. A' ..... ' 

"A fintnte 
bit 01 frivolity." 

"Thorough, Up.to-Oate Training" 

WHAT DO' !:>U WA~T :" 
I 

y 

)\~l 
c""" .. ·, ......... ,·_... .... 
~.-~--.. ~. -. -. -.. -~------------------~ ,.~ 

BEETLE BAiLEY 

314 S. Clinton 

I'M A2.PM THe: J<!E1t-JCAF?l'J A,1l0 1\l 

MOVE:ME~T. 

.~. 

338·5401 

ITMart Walket 
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The Iowa Book and Supply Co. is once again 

ready and able to payout thousands of hard, 

iovable dollars for textbooks of current edition. 

The •• are the only items you have purchased 

during the past semester that have served you 

well in your academic pursuits and still have 

substantial cash value to help pay for your 

next lemester's needs. 
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Due to the increasing yolurne of ~ap~rba~kl 

being used in courses ,by the Unl't'ertHy 'Y6 
will be unable to rebuy paperback tht. this 
year except those basic texts whi~h ritcH! for 
$2.00 or more, and SHAW: Th~ Ody .. ~y , Of 

Homer, LIND: Ten Greek Plays, HUGHES, MjL~ 
. , 1 

TON: Paradise Lost, LANDA: SWIFt: GUUlv6r.. 
Travels, MACK: Vol. VII: Mod6tn Po~t~, 
THACKERAY: Vanity Fair . 

IF YOU BRING ,YOUR USED BOOKS TO IOWA 
1'\ " • • 

BOOK AND SUPPLY BY FEBRUARY 2 'WE CAN 
PAY BETTER PRICES AND GIVE YOU BETTER 
SERVICE ... DO NOT WAIT UNTIL REGISTRA-

;. 

TICDN! , , 
, .' 

/ 

AND 
EIGHT SOUTH Cli NTON 
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